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ZEISS SAID HE is excited about
some of the new additions to the
school life this year. New instruc
10rs arc in place in several classes
and the dazzling new computer lab

building picking up class schedules
beginning today and those may be "'-.
~~~l<:--§-tu.-._~-'i

dents nel'o' to thgdistrict who have
not yct registercd may do. so any
weckday from 8:30 a.m. to 4 p.m. at.
the high school.

.These facts often mean the fIrst adoptive parents have been matched
days on campus for incoming fresh- up and many more are expected.
men and their parents back homc, The chamber is in the process of
especially if they are from a great recruiting families who will be will-
distance from Wayne, can be Irau' ing to "adopt" a freshman.
matico _

T<ineIp lessen the'tensions for TYPICALLY ALL IT entails is
both the new students and their par- inviting the student home fora home-

. entshack-lu)nw,a-l1edghng-"adopta cookeGmeaTonce 10 awhile;-Cfieck-
student"programisbeingorganized ing on their well-being if they get
by the Wayne Chamber of Com- sick, and maybe cooking them

-merce;--"fhe-program-wifl--seelt to Oro-wru:e,,-<JilffngfirmlsweeK;"'saio-'
match Wayne families wi!h.inCQm=-----Wilwerding. He' said often the
'ingfieshmen to provide the students adopted parents develop close
with an informal "home away from friendships. with Ihe students- and
home." the'ir'parents.' - , • '

Lois and Larry Yoakum, who reo
cently movcdlo. Wayne from Chad
ron have already made connections
with a new freshman as part of the
program. Jama Jenkins of Mitchell
will be their adopted' daughter this
school year. ,

That is especially comforting for
Jama's folks, Jim .and Roylene
Jenkins who will be scnding their

new student and the folks back
homc," said Wilwerding.

Approximately 50 students from
Students who attend Wayne'Slate__.__ Nebra,kalow-nsmo~n2()() miles

=--Cellegeare predominantly from away from Wayne were invited to
small towns and are the first gcnera- parlicipate in the fIrst year of the
tion of their families to attend col- program in Wayne.

····Townlgown
tQg~theI"ne~s

_is 'adopting'

--\---_.~~----.,--

.Young pilgrims wowed by experience-
-4Les-MaIlll-..--- -. Ihe.un.derlyingJQne was tlJ<:yl1ad ... the national broadcasts, the kids said The Wayne group felt fortunate to

Of the Herald better take over because the oldCr- '-1lcsT<reS'AITcla, -Smarrand-tlte·--OO-rgjaJ.j.,vcly.doselO.the.P~ur-
. generation has made such a mess of'Hypses, others making the trek from ing the activities Saturdaya~~

Wayne's young pilgrims who things. Wayne were Carl Samuelson, Steve day. The group occupl~d a s
made the trek to Denver to see the "He's rcally worried about Webber, Wendy Morse, Molly squarc (about 10 by 12 feet)for a
Pope!ASl_We.ekrcJurned home Mon-- America," said Alicia Dorcey. She Me)ina, Tanya Prokop and Laura day and a half. They were stationed
day e.xcited to the point of exhaus- said he stress the life issues, not just Hochstein. about a 100 yards from the platform
tion with the stories they wanted to abortion but crime and violence and wherc thc Pope addrcssed the crowd
relate about their experiences. other ills ttiat seem to be dominating ONE OF THE most emotional and conducted Mass.

Unlike thousandsofyoung people our society. The kids were impressed moments ofthe pilgrimage was when Man y of the estimated 650,000
who got sick in the heat and crowded with a direct scolding the Pope gave the Pope arrived on his helic;opler who attended Mass Sunday we~~
conditions during the activities in to the -army of media people that Saturday evening. "He cried and we over the hdl, where they could t
and around Denver, the Wayne were covering the events, criect'...a lot,," said Susan, "He just even sec the platform nor the gIant
youngsters, avoided illness in part He shook his finger right at them, seemed so sincere and concerncd
because'of the insistence of thcir and that wasn't covered on any of about us," shc added. See PILGRIMS, Page 5
aduitsponsors,DonandTerri T-Iypse
that the youths drink no pop-only
waterand keep cool as pOssible with
douses of water.

___1_'-

--,-~_:..:_-- .-

Wav-ne~H_-~i-.~.·.rar(f
~--- -- ..--... J.--------,~----------,.--,--,--+--- .. -----~.-~------ ..--.- -..---.-..--.--..-..--.- - .

Please recycle after use.

Weather

SC ehzsses to begin------~--.----.-,

WAYNE - Classes on campus for Wayne State College's 1993
fall semester will begin Tuesday, Aug. 24.

Monday night classes on campus will begin Aug. 23.
A registration session for students who have not registered in ad- 

vance wlIl be held from 1 to ,--------,-----,
3 p.m., Monday, Aug. 23 in
the Hahn Building's assem'
bly hall. Class schedule
changes may be made from
3 to 5 p.m. in the assembly
hall.

Dormitories will open at
noon on Sunday, Aug. 22.

Paper drive
WAYNE - Boy Scout

Troop 174 will conduct a
'paper drive in Wayne on
Sarurday-;--Kiig. 2 I. Resi'
dents are asked to have their
newspapers bundled and by
t,he curb.b)' Ba.m. The.
Scouts will also accept con
tributions of aluminum
cans.

Amanda Munter, 8
Wayne City 'School

-ExtendedWeathel'Pt5recast
. ., OVER 13,000youths were treated

Thursday through Saturday; dry for heat related illnesses and several
Thursday, possibility of thunder from eastern Nebraska had to stay
~!Jowers .wly Friday _and. Saturda)'; behind in ,!;>enver -hospitals-tO' re~
highs, 80s; lows, upper-50s to cover when thCir fellow pilgrims
mid-60s. headed home.
Dale High Low Preclp. Inspiteoflookingliketheyhadn't
Aug. 14 gl 64 .IS had much sleep in a week, a fact
Aug. IS 91 67 .40 they all ..verified, the 11 pilgrims

RC&D meeting Aug. 16 87 62 ,12 from Wayne expressed ellcitement
., Aug. 17 78 62 Monda)' aftjlmoonaftertheir.return.

. - PL~IE,w.. The.n.e.n.. ::-R..o_7',"cf...",..n0U4~hOurpl:tiod -'----n tllePopewasm~.e-agiindfa
meettng of the -Northeast- - l'reclpl.allonlMiintlr-'=;;'---:l. type,". said Susal\ WeJ>Oer,. who
Nebraska Reso\lrce Consefe' Y~ar T.-»ate "~.. 24,69~ 'adOed,. sl1e waS- Impressed by his
Yamin' -anlr Deyelopmelll . - --' ,,' ,sense of humor and ability to kid
(RC&D) Area will be Monday, Aug..-:23 at 8 p.m. in the RC&D of- around with the youngsters. "He's so
fice in Plainview. The office i8'On east Highway 20. sweet," she .said, addingthat'there

Other th,:lD the regular order of business,therCiwillbe a ,guest was more to the pope's trip that just
speaker. ~arte Smith, USDA, )Yillpresent a short program on slJOt~ kidding around with. young people.
l\ld'and diffuse knapWeed -,-'two noxious weeds. A field mIt to' see
sbme of the knapweeds will be at 6:30 p.m., prior to the meeting, "YOUNG PEOPL~can make a
T~e group will meet to leave from tht RC&D office.

~_~~_--=====-====I=iii'ldifferellce and ShouIdloo1c..3!.t1)eJ!\:-

"HiStorkcilSochi~SC1iei1il1ed~- - ·-:S;bu~':nr:~~~:~~:t:~~:s~
__ WA~JIffi_= Th~V\laync: Count'yHis,toricllL~()~J}':WH1meeLl>ility forthedirection of the church

TUeSday, Aug. 24 at 7:30 p.m, at the ml;lseumin Wayne. .' '. iOiIay.;-"waS'ihemessage the Wayne
. -teens1)roughtbaek.

'----....--..,..................-__--__~-.---.-.c-.----.,

This issue: 1 section, 10 pages - Single Copy 50 rents
Thought for the day:

----11---- -~A-balJ.yporc-u-p-!7'·n-e-.s-a-ys-toa hairbrush,

"Is that you, Mama?"

~--(-'"'C -
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'Everyone
givingguv
suggestion

Gov. Ben Nelson's office is field
ing lots of suggestions about who
he should appoint to fill the vacated
legislative seat for Northeast
Nebraska.

The only-publiciyannounced can
didates for the post to date have"
been Sheryl Lindau of Wayne and
Jackie Hartnett of Hubbard but the
gO¥eme"'s--~ffiee--said'several other
.~beensug.g.este(t-

The governQr plan.s to.begin intcr
viewing poIi,iiliiifappointees sooo
after he returns from the National
Governor's Association meeting in
Tulsa-1ate--r-tlHs-week-.--- --

Meanwhile the apparent front run-
ners for consideration on the ap
pointment, Mrs. Lindau and Mrs.
Hartnett both received endorsements
from the Nebraska Democratic Party
according to Deane Finnegan, its

-,--exocm:iVedircctor. Mfs:-Finnegan
I • added that one other candidate had

been suggested by the party but of
ficials were trying to reacli him to
see ifhe was interested.

The govemorhas appointed two'
other state senators to fill vacancies
and he said he is proud ofhis success
in selecting CfiQdidates who have
strong support from their districts.
Both his previous appointees, Bob H Photogmphy. K"in P,t"'on "THE PROGRAM works well
Wickersham ofHarrison and Ardyce U11:gry man in other college communities 'and
Bohlke of Hastings were successful The barbecue at the Dixon County Fair in Concord was enjoyed by over 2200 people, we think it will provide great ben·
in their bids for reelection aftenhey including Travis Nelson 'who can't seem to decide which plate has the best offerings. efits here as well," said Curt
were appointed. Travis is the son of Todd and Roxie of Laurel. The Dixon County Fair continues Wilwerding, who had "adopted"

An active group in Wayne is push- through Wednesday. p¥ents when he was a student at
/' ing for support of Mrs. Lindau, city Peru State.

council member anc!-small business Dz·xon Faz· ......· ~or th'e' -f!.Jun lovz·n' "Having someone you know in
owner and is encouraging commu- ., I. 1 • town, someone who looks out for
nity members to send letters of sup- you and cooks you brow nics once in

:------portforlrertuthe-govemtH's4fi~-~ll>'i~e1eJ:S.oIL= .__.._.~Q with "J:h~-lGIl=-.Fami1)l':' J'1!\'.S_~~e-{eampenning- awlriIc-t,reattrmmfurrrng fm a Sfl:::Aj)QP..:.~ 5 ,
'm Lencls lIIay 1le<Idllressea-wGQV:' anne HeraJd Dixon County Fairboard secretary competItIon at 7 p.m. followea by-'- ---------------- _

Ben Nelson, Executive Suite, State Norma!LMln'eLs3j'LJ.he_.crowds the grandstand show with "The --.-- b k
Capitol Building;-tiftcoIn;-Ncbc Tl\e-r)ixon-Com,ty Fatr m Con~ have been very good. Great Pretenders". '. TIme to hI-t t"he' 00 .S
68509. cord cont!pues through Wednesday, "We ended up serving over 2200 . "The team penning competition" '

After se~ding her resumc and let- but,it a1reii'1ly appears after Mon- people at the barbecue," Meyer said. is new to the Dixon (;gunty Fair
ter to Nelson, Mrs. Lindau and her daY's events that people in this part "That is more than I anticipated this year," Meyer said. "It seems to By Les Mann
family departed for a vacation, but of the state simply love a good considering we had ocarly an inch be catching on everywhere, though, Of the Herald
she told ,the Herald Monday she had coun~ fa.it. . an"b a.lI!!-arter rain the~~ ..J.\Ild..\\le:ri:__p1cas.ed.~-bLa...-.. .

_ aR llflll,,"'tHlWt to e,,11 the gOvGlIlt!r'------:itigi!Jjgtltil!jl'::MDmlayLagcnda Meyer said w.hen he arrived at part of our tur." Classesresume for WayneoCJty
on Thursday to set up a time for an was the free barbecue which began the fairgrounds on Monday morning The evcnt pits three men on School students mJustover a week
interview. at 5 p.m. and the grandstand aurac- there were lakes everywhere but that horses in an arena of cattle. Thcy and most e,verythmg IS ready ac-

failed to stop fair go'ers. "In actual- must find three marked cattle and cordlOg.toh.gh school pnnclpal D~n
ity, things were worse for us last herd thcm into a pcn-all of this of Zeiss.. .
year because we had a big storm course, is againsuhe clock. Buses WIll be rollmg on thc regu-
right before the fair that took down "The Great Pretenders" is a lar schedule Thursday, August 26.
power lines and caused other dam- group of four men who sing all Classes are set to start at 8: 15 each
age," Meyer said. "Despite the rain, types of music with out a band. morning. Buses leave school at ap-
things are running quite smooth." proximately 3:40 p.m. each after-

Highlighting the agenda on See FAIR, Page 5 noon. ,
_ .1!iglt~ooL~l!.dcnts wcrc_lllthS,,_

-Ir~-" '~cc_ --

. ·The
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---Gbituaries--_-- _

.-·;~rQHU!ePe.aTson
Jerome Pearson, 77,of Walcefield died Thursday, Aug.12, 1993 at the

Wakefield Health CareCenter. _
Services were held Monday, Aug. 16 at the Wakefield Evangelical

Covenant Church. The Rev. Charles Wahlstrom officiated.
Jerome Oliver Pearson, the son of Oscar and Emma (pearson) Pears\ln,

was born Dec. 2, 1915 at Swedeburg, Neb. He attended and graduated from
the Wahoo High School. He married Velda Park on Nov. 28,.1943 at
Wakefield. The couple lived near Wahoo·until 1946 when they·moved to
farm near Wakefield. They moved off the farm into Wakefield in 1960. He
was then involveaWilli"Slirge"MilkIng Machine sales and service for a
couple years before working for the M.O. Waldbaum Co. Hereiired in
1980. He was baptized andc()nfll'llll:{1atS}V~eburgCovellant Churc_h~nd
waS a member of the Wakefield EvangelicalChurch.

.__SurvivorsJnelllde hiswiflhVellliFofWakefieId; one daughter, Mrs. Gene
(Jolene) Pace of Omaha; four grandchildren; and one sister, Eloise Ras

-mussen of-Rose Mead;-Ca1if:"
. He was preceded in death by one brother, Donald.
Pallbearers were Larry Foust, Lysle, Paul and David ParJ<, Ted Klopp

and David Williams. "
BuriaLwas in the Wakefield Cemetery with the Bressler-Humlicek,~

.1end Mmne 111- Wal<efielllm"llarge-of arrangements, . ·7f-

record ,~ ....-.. ~~~-~
----~--- -------.. n. ~rek--~rrlc\±cancaccount].Jlcwrinencform.cservlngasme=----

moria~ or evi?ence of ~act o.r even~.12. publidllformation availaolefrom governmePt.a.L '._ .
agencIes. 3. mformatior. fr?m pohc, and coul't files. v.I. to record--a-faetorevent. syn:
see FACT '. - - .

~is~lumn is written occasionally to infonn the Wayne area as to
what-typesofreading material and other items are available- t the
Wayne Public Library. ,-

How times have changed! This from "The Old Librarian's Aim
1774" shows just how things differ today.

"So far as your Authority will pennit it, exercise great Discri _
tion as to which Persons shall be admitted to the use of the Li

e Treasure House of Lneralure IS nomore 10. be ilirowii"o-' n to
the ravages of the unreasonable Mob, than it is a fair Garden 0 be
laid unprotected at the Mercy of a Swarm of Beasts. I

"Question each Applicant closely. See that he is a Person of Igood
- reputation; scholarly-'habits, sober and courteous Demeanor. IAny

mere Trifler, a Person that would Dally with Books. or seek 'in ~hem

- ---sl1allow Aniusemenf,may be Dismiss'dwi"thout delay.-- ~

"No Pj;rson younger than 20 years (save if he be a Student of jnore
than 18 years; and vouched for by his tutor( is on any prete~t to i'nter
the library. Be suspicious'of Women. They are given to the Reading

__of frivolous-Romances, and at all evefils,"1heir presence in a Library
adds little to il{if it does not, indeed. detract from !hat aspect of prav
ity, Seriousness,and Learning which is its greate~t Glory). Yo$ will
make no error in exclUding them altogether. eve~ though by thpt act'

PHIl; GRlEST,-RPh

Crei hton
'Part of

our Past'
By The'Slate National Bank

And Trual Company

Your
Medlcap

pharmacist

I..e~ves_of

Three· Let
Th· --'--'-8"')em e.

This is still the best advice
about poison oak and poison
ivy, but contact usually occurs
accidentally. II has been
estimated that over one-half of
the population of the U.S. is
allergic to poiS6n ivy, an allergic
reaction-occuring after handling
.bruised or damaged plants. Sap
is the irritant, S6 'the Iltaril can

.be.safely removed as. longjls _
_thecut.pollionJs..noUOucned.

her\:jlie~rash IS s9119r80r-
covers large are!ls of the body.
inclUding the face and the groin,
consutt your doctor. For less
severe c~ses, your pharmacist
can sugges!.an appropriate
product to relieve the

__s,y.mptoms...----.----- -

Da~:~::tnto~irsta~~eri~:~YTr~t Club to hold party
Co. of Minnesota as Trustee of the
SI. Cloud Medical- Groupp:A: The Creighton Norfolk Club president for. University Relations;
Profit Sharing Plan EBO Dr. will holdjts annual party Thursday, Rev. Neil Cahill, S.J., BSC '43, M
LaRue Dahlquist, aparcel of land Aug. 26 at the Norfolk Country DIV'77, Chaplain to the College of
located in/the NW!/4 of Sec. 30. Club banquet room. Bus.iJless.......A_dministration and

-containing 13.03 acres, more or Norfolk president Mark Albin Assistant Professor of'Economics;
'" less, and the WI(2 WI/2 NWI/4 (10.'89) is in charge of ,party ar- and Jon A. Jacobsen, BSBA'83.

Interest in a Wayne Countyfair -first SW1/4'except landcol)veyed to the rangements, Assistant Alumni Director.
developed hI 1885 when an association was formed- State of NE., Sec. 19, all in 28N-4, Creighton guests will include A no-host social hour is plann'Cd

an.d a fall~.es...tiva...1. w.a.. S.held o.. n ..t.. h..e..Ed. per.. rY.. lan.d at.' revenue stamps exempt. Michael E. Leight. BA '70, vice for 6:30 p.m. with dinner at 7:30
the south I st edge of Wayne. Besides ag and : p.m.
Iivestocke hibits, FaceS'were hela an-d horses were Alumni. parents of Creighton

brp.Dg,btfrb.mma!1YJ!reas.Jn.tb!.!_m~liinet~,c_J -:-1t=.f.~~~r--::c--;lir--;.·.~~:t~~~~~~~i=uniVerSi1y-stud.ents.-parents of
hIt.e.r.es.t.-in.·.th..e. lairlagged.Theni'9J".-a~perio.d!QL.J.i_~c_:_-=-- prospectivestudenis, friends otthe
'. - - .,.. 0 .- . . . - _.... . . univerSityaitdtheir spouses are in-'

time ther-Ilrebred Breeders but on a fr~fair. Thls C".H'I'C-'K'EN' vfted to attend this party. The
was susp~n4edin about 19tO;Acting under publi~ Creighton Norfolk Club having
pressure~agroup met in 1922 to form tile Wayne~c- __ 236 members, is one of 72 such

county.. ai~andAgr... iCUitUral. Association. The + . "F'-R'"'.··DA'Y· A'UG 2'0' '93 alumni chapters throughout the na-
associati n~!lught 31acres at the westedge of! ' '. .' .. ... ', r .• .... c. , ._~ tion._ - -,

-- ~~E~~r'l~~gn::~~~s~~~~}~~~~r::~:ed"\ -1~1~.lllllli'llllll(I,IIII~'II'!::!!IIIII!I;;l :~:;~~~~u::v:!~~~t~~
exhibits a~'a poultry building. The educational I .', V".'1...·L.,IL. A...GE IN.N..- Jesu.i.t fathe;.' it has an enro~ent
hall was b ilt in 1925 with most of the funds raised of more than 6,000 students.

c:b.Y-_.cn Icsmool:£JlJhlmF.-~~-_-=,,_~ ---~.. - .' '•. '. '" EBRASH~&3K. SI;ii'.-J!!Z!>llOH6~3C·' -----'.._----'l''lI4.~·¥er8ity-enr611s-_s1UEI n18-----:-
in'the Collage ofArts and Scienl:es

100' . .1'-1',' • 1 'II -HOURS:MO.,.DAY-'--SATURDAY,7AM. -1AM ail'd Business Administration,
_~-'!t1:,.S 0J...IJna!,Cla_~erV!Ce _l_iSllNDA·(.J_7AM~11AM.CLOSED-SU~.- EVENING, SchQOlofLilw; GrndWiIeprogriit)ts

_-~S::;;:~;'::;~~:;;~;;~~~~~~~iji-~~~~~~iI.I..~~!III~~""""""""~!.!.J~~~!III!~~·lII·~~~1II'j-'-.-!!!-''-lllliiiiii-'·...-.-•.-•••••••-•.••.-."1.aiilfUiiiYFwi.Y-couege. ..,
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The'WayneHemld,'l'u('sduy, AUI.'llst 1'7:, 1993

-_ -n-eISuasiOD-,.-----:I:" , n, \per-swa 'zhen \ 1. the act of per-
suading, 2. Expressing opinions withtheg'oalofbringing otheri>toyou-f-tilimt:DLrie.w:.:.-c

--3."communication-onissues, 4; an .exercise·in: ffeedo-ni.O: editorializing and letter
writing:. _syn: see OPINION ---'
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Thank you

.,

Bill Tho'endel
------RR-l-,-B6x ff
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Not .enough dirt
Why wasn.'t public'warned about candidate?

One of my favorite ranting and Mann low profile Conway was taking as Ilie genera,Lelection appmachc<k-Jt.-··---Se;cAPITOLP--S--
raving topics is dirty politics. I _~~ri13yl)CcVcnacomplaccntbc"efthat ' age
hate politicalcampaigns that delC- 0 b d the VOters would be there for him in the end.
norate from what they should be-- ver oar 'This was the background, then a few weeks before the election when wc,
a fair and open discussion of the ' in the media, first heard ahowthe accusations of past wrongs (at that time
issues--IO a personal attacks, char- allegedly) committed by'Hohenstcin. .
acterassassinationsandmudsling- Inretrosllc~t,wemay not have done all we could to inform the voters

c lng·. about the accusations. Oh, there was a call or two and a refusal to confirm
Dirty politics is despicable, but or deny from official and unofficial sources, so we wrote off the accusations

we voters in Ugislative District 17 asjust thaL We could have and probably should have dug 1)arder,lnloday's
are currently experiencing the re- litigious society, newspaper people generally take a cautious approaelt-~"3'-

sultof something that might ellen times too cautious--when unconfirmed claims of illegal acts are leveled at
be worse--politics that isn't dirty anyone, lei alone at a smart lawyer with a reputation for whipping other
enough;' smart lawyers in couit.

State Sen. Kurt Hohenstein has resigned 8 months after taking offic<!:'He Even back then there were rumors of FBI and Other agencies investigat-
plead guilty this month 10 stealing $30,000' from a legal client. He faces a ing Hohenstein. ~
J/OSsible jail.~~. ' . But nothing was.on paper and many who heard the rumors figured they

./ More than a few people knew last fall of the accusations of wrong-dOing were being fueled ,by political motives olLthe_COIlWa¥--side.-Cenway ,lOslabtished in 1875, a newspaper pub·
against then candidate Hohenstein of Homer. Butat the time they were just himself, though-he p.rllbahly knCw.aboll~tentiat-fe<.cf-iIll-inal-CIIaI.~..:s--+c~ished.s9~ekl¥,Tuesda¥-and Friday.

__ --Ihat-aceusalioRS.-Hahenstein handiIydefeated i,!cumbe~t Sen. Jerry, againsLhiScopponent-,-couldn'tpublicly comment because doing so would Enlered in Ihe posl ollice and 2nd class
e . th ' I. • L ' II postage paid af Wayne, Nebraska._., onway III e_Jl!1-lIJll))'._J:Iewa~.a .wclksplt",en countyat~orney_witl.L.ll--_have lookcd.likec<lirty-politi~. -Those .doing the investigating nalUra y 68Z8t
reputation for unmerciful prosecU\lon tactics. His tough-guy, law and order wl,lJlted to have all their ducks in a row before breaking with any informa-
stance was. popular with the voters and made him· the darlillg of the law lion, otherwise it would have looked for all the worl~theywere playing
enforcement community. . politics 100. ,

Hohenstein's campaign was aided as much by his tough-guy reputation Thus the voters wcnt inlo 'the election without all the facts. It has
as it was by aheavy backlash of opposition.to Conway from. people both happened before. And undcr the same circumstances it probably would
inside and outside his district. As the architect of the state redistricting happen again. I

efforts <::onway was accused ofcarving up Northeast Nebraska for his own * * * * * * *
political gain. . .

His ,opponents on that issue contributed heavily' to the' Hohenstein On the subject of the Hohenstein case, it is going to be a difficult task for
campl,lign and, I dare say, wouldn't have cared if the Devil himself were ihe judge to determine a fair sentence. Stealing $30,000 would land most
running against Jerry Conway. Many voters were thllscommined toan • SUBSCRIPTION RATES r_, -

----'--ilffort lO'get-€ooway'oot-'rath=than·pllHlcoolte~idate-iii. . .. .. pcome-in !he big.hoJlse for a lengthYcvisiL' --:. ---=,-~=~=-c~--=t-:-I~n-:':Wfia;;;;:yne;Pi.rce;-6edar;-Dixon.Thulslon,Guming; Sianlon--ana MadisOf!::(;ounli~s:
E af b' '11" cd' th' e '. -db·'·... h' , ..But for Ho!Jenslein, a sentence to the state pen, where he has sent more $25.00 peryear' $20.00 lorsix months. In:slafe: $28.()d per 'yeat,-$22,50 for six
venter elOg ounc 10,epnmaryonway see.me to,. e",:"mg t e than his share'of misCreants as a'County Attorney', might be tantamount to

c~mnlligtl· in stride Even his stmng' supporters marveled at '!he ren~'el '1 months, Oul-s.ta_19__: $._34:0_0 per ~ar: .$27.50Ior~.mo"lhs, Single copies5!! c~ots.
-"'",,- -- " .';' ' . ,'. .' ...a IV y "a death_~lI!~ru;e~_._ I . -



Open house set

Wayne Country Club with a 6 p,m,
carry-in dinner.

Miller-Wagner reunion
The 55th annual Miller-Wagner

reUlilOn took placeat Ta-Ha-Zouka
Park in Norfolk on Aug. 8 with 67
attending from Redwood City.
C.alif.; :~cs, Iowa: Kearney.
TIldCJl;-PeretsbUrg,-:JSIorfolk-;-win
side and-Hoskins.

The oldest attending was Carl
Hinzman of HosJ<.ins. and-lhc---,
youngest was Kiliie 'Walmsley,
two-year-old daughter of Mr. and
Mrs, Jeff Walmsley of Norfolk,

The 1994 reunion wi 11 be held at
the same location,

--------~--. ~--,-_._-~--=----'--------'-",'--=-------"-~---,

.ffjllllllS
~~@k~~t~()~r~~ildafter·sthoofrraY.l)ot.alway~~
, Yeq~pN¢pt l::;irfd1akethe •.b~~tofilJe~itU3ti()p

!'en how to !Je.• safe when the)latebomeiilone.
d~ncilofNebraskasuggcststhe fol1owingguidec

arem:··· ················'·· .. ·········· ,.., ,':.. ,..' :: .. '., :.: ..
¢eYPUrchifd to ailelghbOrwho can help if a problem

·d¢ ·.i::'
:··~EamIUali*~y()u~Cl1JldVilthemergen<:YJelephonen~l)1\>er$i~

W1'\~r"Y!wr~ilparsnt~anbe reached.
U5Cl#l~·:r()w'~toPl1oniHor~he-lp.,.~()st.·y()lIr:.J;t()rrie.~,
~~'ild~B)ssjVith:directionnbypur home S9your

........... '.' .. . ilRforttrlpJl).anemergency. Remind your children

... ~()t!Q '.' ..... ypyntlllljeqpeW\Qr)1asall lhe infonnation..........>:
7gl)ll~renShould ne~er teU a phone caller that their parents are

l).oth()inS·
7BeviewprSsaJcty. Your child snould know a home fire es

j;3pcplan.
~){ole play with your children, talking out different situations

they may encounter.

Pallas reunion
The 13th Pallas reunion was

held at the Thurston Legion Hall on
Aug, 8 with 60 attending the
potluck dinner.

The <;Ide~tmanpreseii't was
Jerome Sabacky of Emporia. Kan"
and the oldest woman present was
Sylvia Felinger of Cuba. Kan,
Tyler B_odlak, lwo,.ycaL_old son of
Marvin and Carlene Bodlak of

,~Emerson, was the youngest.
The families of the late Joe and

Jerry Pallas each had IS membcrs
attcnding, and 14 members were

Lessmann reunion present from the late Mary Pallas
The J 7th annual Lessmann re- Sabacky familY'" Ruth Caha Ward

union was held Aug. 7 at the of Austin, Texas traveled the fur·
Wayne Country Club, A cafry-in thest distance.
dinner was served at 5 p,m. Relatives attended from Broom-

Guests came from Sioux City. field and Colorado Springs, Colo,;
Iowa; Vermillion and Y.ankton. Litch(jeld, Dassel and Hutchinson,
S D ; Clllgriggg, LinGllln.--NoFfull<..,~~,Minn~-Austin and-Breenvit\e,
WInside and Wayne. Texas; Springdale. Ariz,; Cuba and

Ethel Johnson was honored as Emporia, Kan.: Sioux Cily. Iowa;
the oldest family member prescnt. Valentine. Omaha. Wahoo, Pender,
The youngcst was Parker Janke, Pilger. Emerson, Carroll, Thurston
son of Kurt and Colleen Janke. Jim and Wayne. "
and Lou Lessmann and Brian Less' Guests were Lois Svoboda and

-'mann -ofTiiiCOlnfraVeleinJicTtir~---:RiCnaroMCQuisi3n.both ofPender,
thest distance to attend. and Adeline Sieger of Wayne.

The 1994 reunioftowill be held During the business meeting,
the first Saturday in August at the Mary Ann Oetken reported two

marriages. three "'inhs and no
deaths during the past' year. Hymns
were sung by the group, and Jeremy
Sebade, 12-year-old son of Michael
and Joyce Sebade of Emerson,- sang
two solos.

Those attending also told of trips
taken and of even(s which-ha.¥e- ~

taken place in their lives. The
afternoon closed with ice cream and
~e. .

Th_t reunion will be held
the second Sunday in August 1994
at the ThiIrston Legion Hall.

Bauermeister reunion
The annual Bauermeister family

reunion was held Aug, 8 at· the
Pierce Senior Center, with relatives
attending from Battle Creek. Nor
folk, Pierce and Hoskins.

Belly-Bauermeister of Norfolk
was the oldest attenoing, and Holly
Smith was the youngest: Six

_births. three marriages and one
d~th were recordecFrlitring-the-j,ast
year.

Serving on the committee in
charge of arrangements were
Frances Ulrich and' Mr, and Mrs.
Delmar Pufahl.

The 1994 reunion will be held at
the same location with Me and
Mrs, Vernon Behmer and Me and
Mrs, Norris Langenberg in charge
of arrangements.

Eastern Star meets

Howze-Plowman
.' DJ:. Jo-T-ayklr-oJ-Wayoo and Dr.

Glenn Howze of Auburn. Ala.
announce the engagement of their
daughter, Kelly Marie Howze of
Fort Worth, Texas! to Thomas
James Plowman of Fort Worth. He
is the sori"~orMf,-andMrs.James
Plowman of Racine, Wis.

An October wedding is planned
at Marty Leonard Chapel in Fort
Worth.

logg. Baudette. Minn.; Bonnie Ku
gler Panter. Overland Park, Kan.;
Dorothy Nelson Peck, Hemet,
Calif.; Lucille Palmer Williams.
Longview. Wash.: Eileen Schlines
Cisney. Denver. Colo.; Evelyn
Sorenson Parke, Rush City, Minn,;
Rolland Splittgerber, Me~.'Ariz.;

Reynoids-Reeg
Making plans for 'a Sept. 25

wedding at King of Kings Lutheran Oehlerking reunion
Church in Omaha are Lisa Lynne The Waync Country Club was
Reynolds and Terry Reeg, both of '. the site of an OehlerkiHg family re-
Omaha. Hansen reunlon union on Aug. 8. with a noon

. ----+he-bride-eleel-is-tlle-tlaughter-fif-- ---T.wenLy-seYen-attended-a-MaJlSCJl-pollucl<-:diftner~-Hests-were-Naney
Gary and Judy Workman of Omaha family reUnIon held,Aug, 8 In the Warnemundc and Lynn Lessmann,
and graduated from Millard High Wakefield city park., Seventy persons attended from
School in 1980. She attended the Area relatIves attendIng the Volin and Wakonda. S,D,; Las
University of Nebraska-Lincoln and potlUCk dinner included Mrs. Brian Cruces, N,M,: Bella Vista, Ark,:
Metro Community College, and is Bebee and Tiffany, Mr. and Mrs. Omaha, Wayne, Pilger, $-QUlh
employed as operations training Vrrgll Loewe, Amanda'and Derek, Sioux City. Winside. Arlington,
coordinator with Godfather's Pizza, Mary Wert. Mrs, DaVid Longe and Wakeficld. Lincoln. Plainview,
Inc ~Vema Mae Lo~MwtruL-Nort:Glk.Lau",..!<l~olph.---~~-

Her fiance, son of Mr. and Mrs, Mrs, Doug Carlson and Logan, all The 1994 reunion will be held in
Theodore Reeg Je of Wayne. of Wayne; and Mr. and Mrs. Bill Wayne on the second Sunday in
graduated from Wisner-Pilger High Korth, Harland Korth, Mr. and Mrs, Augu;'t.
Schoo. in 1985 and from Wayne' Buster Dnskell and Henry Tarnow
State College in 1990, Jr., all of Wakefield. Edna Hanscn

He is currently attending the of Wakefield JOIned them In the af-
l,Jniversity of Nebraska-Omaha ternoon. '. '
where he is working towards his , Other relauves came from SIOUX
MBA. and is a member of Delta City, South SIOUX CllY and Om
Sigma Pi professional business aha.,

- --fraternity. He is't:,inployed as a fi- Bill Korth was the oldest pre·
L-L-~---llancial-,anal~ooJat1Ier's sent, and Loga~ CarlsQii was the

Pizza corporate office, youngest. Four births were recorded
dunng the past year.

The next reunion Jj;' tentatively
planned for the second Sunday in
August 1994.

Spieker-Erickson
Lawrence and. Bernadine Spieker

of Petersburg and Keith and Fern
Erickson of Wayne announce the
eng;JgemenL---Oblheir . children,
Brenda Spieker of Petersburg and
Scott.,Erickson of Seward.

Miss Spieker graduated from
Petersburg High School in 19&7
and received her bachelor of arts de
gree in education from Wayne State

- College in 1991. She is employed
as a math teacher at Plattsmouth
High School.

Her fIanee graduated froni Laurel
Concord High 'School in 1987 and
received his bachelor of science de
gree in agricultural engineering
from the University of Nebraska
Lincoln in 1992. He is employed as
an agricultural engineer at Western
Irrigation Supply House in
Ulysses.

-nre--c:ouple-plans a S"epr;'t8
wedding at St. John's Catholic

; Clllifch-inP-1)lersburg.

conLine~tal breakfast at lpe Black Robert Wright, El Dor~do, ~~_: __
_KnighLaL9-a.m...-Sllventy-seven~-- ~Thllre~wereo2 Wayne High
expected. graduates 50 years ago. Ten are de-

Several classmates from out-of- ceased. , ,
state are planning to attend. They Serving on the reunion planning
include Dorothy Ahlvers Meyer, commitlee are Les Allemann. Doris
Colorado Springs, Colo.; Jim Barnes Jeffrey, Jerry Daniels. Betty
Allen. Phoenix. Ariz,; John Finn, Franzen Bridwell, Bob Greenwald,
Wichita,' Kan,: Jackie Haas lona Heikes Stern, Willis Less-

'Schwartz, Morro Bay. Calif.: mann, Herb Niemann. Lucille
Donna Harder Kramer, Gladstone, Palmer Williams. Evelyn Rohlff

Mo,; Warren H.. elgr.en.,. ·.Co.lum...bia. Jaege.r, Fauneil Wittler .Weible; n' •
Tenn.; Tom Johnson. Hacie~. Marian-S.andahLll=n_~"ei;;-lunl.l="oIlObtd'dnHi:!S~--------------~

, Heights. Calif.; Oliver (Bill) Kel- Homer Biennann,

Engagements

,~WHS--Clas~c
pans rorreullion

c
Members-"f the 1943 graduating

class of Wayne High School will
hold, their seventh reunion Aug. 28
and 29,

A social hour and buffet dinner
for class members, spouses and
friends will be at the Black Knight
at 6 p,~, on Saturday,'Aug, 28, On

n. \Ieif· stile\~l~the-way in which an individuaLor
group of people live. 2. of and 'pertaining to customs, values, social events, dress and friend
ships. 3. manifestations that characterize a community or society. syn:see COMMUNITY

See PROGRAMS, Page 7)

This sc~on's programs begin
Sept. 19 with a slide presentation
and lecture. "Eyewitness at
Wounded Knee:' presented by Eli
Paul, co-author of a forthcoming

Have you reached
the end oryotir~~'

rope?
Stop in at E'I Toro's

Happy Hour 2:30 to 5 p,m.

Programs slated at Center
"S'itnday Afternoon at-the Mu

seum" resu mes at the John G, Nei"
hardt Center in Bancroft this
September, promising another sea:
son of informative and entertaining
programs offered free of charge for
the public.

Music students enjoy tour

Wayne area piano students who rec-ently toured th usle
,- Museum.in--¥e+milliGll-weJ'e--baek row, Lisa Walton, Sarah

Metzler, Natasha Lipp, Heidi Johnson, Kayla Koeber and
Sara Kinney. Third row is Kristin Hix, Tiffanie Munsell;
Karie Mitchell, Jessica Leighty and Kristin Echlenkamp.
Second row is Kelly Mitchell, Andrew Kay,Shanon John
son, Malissa Fredrickson and Jessica Murtaugh. Fronl
row is Emily Kinney, Marisa Rose, Lisa Nelson, Heather
Zaeh and Carrie.Walton.

- ......-£eY,eral piano students of Mrs, Whife' in Vermillion, the group
="'M!!;ari!l,:ccuile.e-lr.LJkl(jen=*'=f~$I'l.... lla¥YnruC"--f're"'C"'e"'nJJtlcy..y--=,tLCol1Jll!,re~dL1hc...'N.1:LO.llCLSla~ Mu.,
~-visiled' the ,ShFine Musie~USGUm Scttm,-.{l'islJ1e=itldestmuse~m in

of Vennillion. S.D,' the state.
The Shrine Music Museum was In Sioux City, Iowa, the group

founded in 1973.Ihe museum has toured' the Chesterman llottling
seven galieri~s with a collection of Company and the Sioux City Art
more than 2,500 musical instru- Center, and saw the exhibit of
ments. Wayne artist Wayne Anderson.

The meeting of the Eastern SlaT braska. Funds raised will go to the
Chapter 194 in Wayne was opened hean and cancer fund in Nebraska
recently with the worthy matron The drandLodge and Worthy Grand
1'eading tflC1loem-"A-'fhanlcfut-i'atrlJIf1IlRtMaIl'OllSWiIlI5e accept
Heart:' , ing C¥e glasses nalonger being used.

The Wayne--thapter-hHrivited to Those-will 'be givciJto needy perc
the WakefIeld Golden Rod Chapter sons in third world nations. People

} .. "FR',IE' , ;. 106 for :Mri€ndship nightSepl. 7 at with eye glasses to donate are asked
• ~ 8 p.m. to bring them ,to the Sept. 13 meet·

~ BIRTHDAY ;. August 29 is the 4-H Achieve- i~g of the W~yne Chapteror to the
.' BdL' S . ~ DANCE ~ ment'day for children at the Ma- dlstnct meeting., ,, eer an Iquor peclals :. ' ;. sonicandEastem SlaT Home in Fre· Thechapterwlllbehononng50-

-LuncheOn_arlc:tNi911~lySpE~CiCi!Sc- ~ FRIDAY, All.G.20 ~ monl.Activities begin at 2'p.rJh- - _year 1'!l~lpbers at Its ~eetlOg Sept.?~ .-, --- 8 p.m. ;. The distridmeeting for the area 13. Refreshment chalnnan Will be Anopenllouse to honor the 8th
El Toro : Wayne Vets Club ;. chapters ",Hi· be Tuesday, Sept. 28 JoAnn Laekas. . birthday ofThelma HattigofLaurel

~ ~ at NofColk. The meeting will beheld' ,Past Mattons Qf N~braska are 10- will be held Sept. 5 from 2 t04p.m.
Re,._IIta_._..u.ra...n..__t -. Lounge. -p_.. ac.~ge Liq'uor ~ Music By _,' in the T.emp~e at nobn. VI ted to the MasOnIC Temple. In at the Laurel MethodisrChureh. The

'0 ..,a,'_I9Y_Dr.lv_9_..-.E_a._stHi9nw.ay,·_3S=...,·.:....C3._..,.7...s::._:.26_._311..-._-,.... · .' ~ BOBRABE !', Thedford on Oct. 7. Reservations openhouse~spo.ll®I~byherChil-__:__:::~~~~~~~~~~~-~~~. ~~'~~·~~~'iii'"~~~~~~ -;~-Ejyetyon~WeJconre' . S~-,A,Lifesaversprojectisbeingspon- should be-given to JoAnn-~'bYdTen. Peggy,Brad,Glorill,-fudyand
.~ " __~_"_'~~_-,_: .~__._, '--' _'__so_r_l;d by the Grand 1..()dgeof N~~~_e_p_t._2_5~.~_._._,--~~1y,J!lter~o.gifts.~ase._-_

./

Grace Lutheran Ladies Boecker-Riesberg

Aid L_·WM._L holds meet.'·ing -Amy Boeekeran<lPatRiesberg,
. both of Wayne. will be married

_ . , ., Sept. 18 at St. Rose of Lima
Grace Lutheran Ladies Aid rurther diSCUSSion Will be hcld at Church in Crofton.

LWML met on Aug. II with 40 the next meeting. The bride-elect is the daughter of
membersand seven guest..h,Linda__ .An..LQ\'ilalio.n Willi.Il:Rd f~lHaI0-Alfrod-RooGker-an~Vemand

Gehner. Verna Mae Longe, Evelyn Imman~el Lutheran Church 'Donna.);laibaum of Crofton, The
Hoeman. Dorothy Meyer, Donna Women s SOCIety of Laurel, on prospective groom's parents are
Eckhoff, Mona Meyer and Kathy Thursday, Scpt. 2 at 1:30 p,m, The Dale and Karen Riesberg of Crofton
Berry, Dorothy was welcomed as a guest speaker wIll e Lavonne and Bob and Elaine Cox of
new, member. Gadeken, Those wishing to pool Phoenix, Ariz.

Bernita Sherbahn reported at the rides should meet at the church at I The couple are both graduates of
annual brunch mceting that the p,m. Members wcre reminded of the Crofton Community High School
visiting committee had sent five invitation to St. John's in Wake- "...aruL..~e..Slate College The
C31ds and made \(j visil', hcld on Fnday, Sept. 3 at 2 p.m. bride-elect is the bookkeeper at

Dorothea Schwanke reported on Be at the church at I :30 to pool Arnie's Ford-Mercury in Wayne.
serving at Mildred Pflueger's funeral rides. Herfinance is~deJl1lf!rTl<m!!!l-'1J1ag~r

" --- OR-July 14, Donations were receivei:! from' at Pac'N' Save in Wa ne.
Ruth Korth read a letter from Marlyn and Bonnadell Koch for use

Lee Weander. His new address is' of the kitchen for thcir 35th an-
6701 San Bon•.a Ave #IBW, St. niversary and from Rhoda Parenti,
LOUIS, Mo '63105, Renata will A thank you and donation was re-
write to him -this month and the eeived from Bruce Pflueger fbr

_---.-ErQ1JP-'Y!..~-'C0llunu<:to look for an-.~servinga.t.. ~Idred's funeraL And a
other scm mary student to support, thanK you was recelveGIrOm War·'

It was decided that the money ren and Leora Austin for the 50th
----cg"'l""'ve"'nf() be used' a, memo~miin1'iTVCrsary gTI'i:,m-~

all future' memorials will be put Pastor Mahnken announced that
inte'a SCj}arate-aeeeunl-todraw--in-----a--light,meal-is--being planned pfior~

terest and be used in the new to the Advent services this year.
kitchen", The tadies' Aidwillserve the meal

Esther Brader volunteered 'to be on Dec, 2, The committee will be
chainnan of the committee to sew Delores Utecht, Maria Ritze. Cyn-
new tablecloths. Esther Hansen and thia Rethwisch and Betty Wittig,
Leora Austin volunteered to help. The meeting closed with prayer.

Those who volunteered to make Pastor Mahnkcn gave the lesson,
the cookie recipe books are Ellen entitlcd "Power in the Tongue,"
Heinemann, Elinor Jensen and [le- Hostesses were Ellen Heinemann,
lores Utecht. Anyone who has not Matilda Barelman and Frances Bak,
turned in a recipe for cookies should Celebrating August birthdays were
contact one of these ladies, Laverne Heithold, Lynne ;\llemann,

The Fall Rally was discussed, Elsie Saul, Maria Ritze, :Dorothea
Es~tlf MaRsen a~e--Sehwarrke-;-'Joal1 Temme. Ileiiy
making table favors, Morning cof- Wittig, Jcan Penlcrick and Irma
fee and a noon meal will be served. Hingst.
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Diabetics Who
antral Glucose

Help Save VISion
One oLthe.sertous":>.

problems that occurS with
diab~les Is damage to the
retina of the eye. Parlla] or
complete' loss of vision
eventually can OCcur. Such

. damage Is termed
retinopathy. .~

At1be recent Annual
Meeting of the Amertcan
Academy of Ophthalmology.

-selenUst&-<ilseUssecI-a
12-year study of persons

. who had the type of
diabetes that usually
develops during youth. In
thiS diabetes type. the
pancreas gland stops
prodUCing Insulin hormone
for the body, Dailyinsultn- .
tnJections and careful
atlention to dtet and'
exercise are the matnstay of
care. Of the 420 perspns tn
the study. II developed the
most s<:rtous dtabetie "ye
disease - prallferative
retinopathy. All II had very

_hlgh,.blood glucose levels
over many years. Those
Pl'rsons who maintaIned
normal. lower blood glucose
levels were less likely to '
develop serious eye

.'problems '!'U'oQng·aQults.

IT DEVELOPS a stronger sense
of community 'connection between
the campus and the town, she said.

Yoakum. Wilwerding and other

Non-profit award open

The Wayne Herald, l'ue~~'--A~H-11.1HD3--
~~=====+--

Ul,er, 1.1011. - Fri.: Noon to.1 c a .m.
"& Sun.; 10:30 a.m. - 1 a.m.

The···WINDMILL
117 W.3rd -~3'75-2S84·~,!.!X?~,

, It
THURSDAY, AUGUST 18:

HITMEN - _Free Keg

NORTHEAST NEBRASKA '
INSURANCE AGENCY .Auto_Owners r"SW!'nce

111 West 3rd. Wayne, NE P~one Ufe Hom~ Car BCl9rK~) .•

375 26-9-6-7 -- Ti<~'fi,p&'.--

Disability income protection from
Auto-Owners Insurance provides money to
replace loss of income wben you are
disabled from sickness oJ .accident. You're
covered anYII/we IrlThe world. 24 hours a
.(Jay, while DO or off the job. Partial disability
"enefits are provided too. Contact y'our .
local A."to..:()!mer"."lleneyfor details"

The views expressed in Capitol
News arc those of the writer and not
necessarily lhose' of the Nebraska
Press Association.

Income That Starts When
Your Regular

'. Income Stops.

~~~~~ .. ---_.-

asses--------------------

PhologrtJphy: Barry Dah/lwetter

"Don'tcha mean cruel an' un
USUill punishment?"

"I means what I seL A book is a
terrible thing to waste. so they
shouldn't be.locked up like animals

wuz nevcr mean't fer lockin' up. I
wuz in the Ii'hary yesterday.
Homer. an' shelf after shelf of those
agoniiin'. unstudicdpagcs WUZ jist
sillin' there gatherin' dust. It'sa
shame! I'll bet I gits lotsa animal
rights folk to join my club. 'cause
ifn they think animals oughla roam
free, they surely don't want books
'bout animals in the pokey ei\ller!
The city oughta be 'shamed!"

"Doric. han. l'ln 'fraid ya done
got yerself a button brain."

"That's alright. make fun.
What's a bullon brain')"

"Somethin' whose holes is
greater than itself."

. "Go 'head an' poke fun. Ifn they
wants to lock up drunks, that's
OX. Ifn they wants [0 shanghai
milk from cows an' 'burglarize

chickens of eggs. rip offsheep by
'lilk'n IhNrwool. T"caiCgoiilOilg-:-'
We needs to cat an' wear clothes,
but all those books in a hoosegow
is too much!"

"Qorie, I know yer problem. Ya
jist hates to think 'bout 50 zillion
words a sittin' on shelves not bein'
'vailable fer yer usc! Why do ya

~~~~:h;~'th:::;~ce2':a~~,t 1111PIIYIIIIUR 4to 7 p.m. Every Night
-----.. "-"-~ -- ~;S1.00Beer • 50¢ Draws • $2.00 Busch Pitchers

• $2.50 Bud & Bud Ught Pitchers TACOS c_·

;!;75¢a~schUghrBoffleS - . Every Tuesday
5 p.m.-?

-.-i'---~

•

Let those books escape!

'Graduation day ,
Steve Loberg of Randolph snaps a photo of Omaha's Cori Weinfurtner and some of her
family members following grlJdua!ion ceremonies at Wayne Slatl' College last Frida)'
nlOlning, wtrere 103 degrees were awarded. Loberg earned his degree in sport manage
ment, and Weinfurtner earned her degree_inw.e.llnes.~.

"Didja pick up the mail, hon?"
"Yeah, didn'tgitnuthin' Dorie, Noodlehead

'rept some junk: Bur I did have me
quite a talk with Jigger Stillmerry. Acres
Ya 'member him? He's the dude that
invenlclHlflnkin'--'tween"tlrinks;He . BY'

----c-laim~nks to fergit;-bnt-tbe Raisin
only thing he fergits is when to 1. Brows
stop." .. '.c'

"{)]'eah~'eJij:HjjC~:::~~ /-~~t.t.."'"
wife Jinx comes to club wunst in a Wrtght
while. She wuz say'n they love
visitin' the zoo. They's natural
lovers of animals."

"Lovers ain't the word. He wuz "Prob'ly why he indulges 'til he
lellin' me iJ,ey think itsa crime fer bulges."
any animal to be locked up in a "Lotsa folk fight'n that baltic."
cage." . "True 'nuff, Homer. S'ppose I

"Sounds to me like he's jist try'n beller tell ya somethin'.hon. I'm
to perlect 'imself a bit. Jinx has had startin' a new club an' I don't
to git 'em out of jail a ti,?e or wanteha lo git upset."
two. Whe~ he acts lIke an a! bear "Fer pete's sakeain't there 'nuff

_.afte<~nkII, the jXllI~llffi.'ave,?--gil'ntogelliersa'fc:\dy?"
loc~ 1m 10 a ~age'l"at s why he s "Not like my new club!"
fee~, n II fer animals. C "O.K., let's hear 'bout it. Some

. Grandpops usedta. tell me_.that ,wimen folks wear the pants in the
aOimals are lower down than man~am'ly others wear tbe whole suit'
on the sGale of life 'cause they don't/I'm r s't'nin' " .
kee~ gra~.bjn' fer more when tb.e.is "{hose ~imal rights folk jist
got nuff. ". don't r-cad thll'Good Book 'cause

"Makes sc.nse. We humans ain't ifn they did; they'd know that man
too smart. We wor~s ourselves to is above animals, .'though) realize
death, so as w,e can II~e. Sorta crazy. thats gitt'n hard to believe!

. ~n 01 Jlgger~ case. It ~ee~s work Ever'thing eals somethin' else to
~~~:'~YS . !Oterfenn WIth hiS survive, an' ~an cats fish an' ani-

"w II nor:. -wfl _. . mals to survive. RoblOs eat worm.
e ,- Ie, _ cn a-woman 'n bugs. much to the horror of

takes ~ m~~ fer beuer or worse, she, mama worms n' bugs! But my new
hay r,md 1~, much worse than she club is gonna deal with somethin'

lOO~ 1m fer. I even more _impol1'.I!!l'_~ .__.
..._n"Lotsaf.Q~k Qllnl ,know what - "Doric: will yiI git on with it!"

~ey want: a~ ~ey am t gonna rest "O.K.! My club is gonna appear
tll,~eygIIs ~t.. . __._, 'fo~e the cityeouneil an' ask t~y .

":,elf. I sure knows what I don t slap bein: et.lIelto books!" (Continued from page 1)
wa~t., ., ?" "CruCi to bo"Oks? Whateha 12lk'n

"An what s that. '. 'bout? Those council folks got 'nuff "Il'~, kind of like a ~arbcrshop quar-
No more shows hke Free problems aw'ready runnin' the city's tet, Meyer said. They are from

y.'nlie'.- jist propagan~a~y the an, democracy." . .' Pipestone, Minn., and .~ey are sure
Imal f1gh~s folh. 01 JIgger sed, "ILseems-to-me-a demooraeycis--l? pack the:wa~dstanil..
aflerslos~.nafe~.t~~,hedone saw where ya can say whatcha please, . Wednesday s fmal day of .the
tha~ movie four limes., ... .but don't halfia listen 'less_ya wants I?lxon County Falf Will. be hlgh-

.;;How-eome ~oya.s ppose? to. An' I'm ask'n 'emlo listen. I'm lighted by the 4-H FashIOn Revue
. H7sed.he Jist loved to see tha~ ,goima 'mind 'em they has hundreds and Mus.ie Rev~e at 4 p.m.. The

b~gol whal~ !eap oyef'.the.wal~an of books locked up-iil- the city- Grand Parade .~11I. lake plac.e at6
-g.lt·,cree. ~ am l.no s.lck,ia,lnst, tiut I lib'ary like poor- helpless critters,· p:m,. and eulmmatmg the faIr Will
--!lggersJlg_&~rIs. wl~hm .h~_col1ld-.an' Jock'n'em upjs~ruel an'usual--.bethc--demolitionderb¥. aL 1:30

--::- -;-- scape over hiS wa.ll of suds too! punishment!.. ~p.~._._ ..

screen televisions that were;,s'~12~t~i(~)n.":e'\Jd'--~~==rt,~:-:-:~=.:.,-.="':--:-:
tlrroughmrrll,e lhroJig:-"

_~,. Hardships inelultcd-tItc--(;o!lr6J""
night and heat of-day, hour and a
half waits in line fora visit to the
port.a-potties,trying to sleep (all I I
-uf1lrem)lrrlheiTTO bY121Jiece of
j;foung..a.m1 waJking..an..a¥cmge-·of-~'--':c:

.--' 12 to 15 miles a day lo and from the
activities.

•.... .. (continued fl'qm-page;-l)hc wamed-a~helookedilerossCattIlrc!lisses:---

- :•..-~"__, ~J~.~--wi II-tc-mliine f)y(j~r\ihgdii;=::' --Middle-School: The7U\gfifdeCfass
...,_.~~-·-.-------IJe-"atd,tre-compllter-sYstem'LI!ere tiaS-tivef'JUS[U(fcnts thisyear.CAR,ROI.;L·· ELEMENTARr

\\,hich is nearing completion will . School lunch price. for n~t year classes will begin at R a.m. and
makeWayne Highth~n'O'ofJllilny will be $1.35 daily for Middle and kinqerganen classes there will be in
schools in1!!e region ... It really will High School students or $6.50 per the afternoon, except Wednesday.
beapJus," he saKI: week. Elementary students pay Ninth grade studenls are askedlo

kncwapplied -mathematics class $1.25 and-$6. reporrtOl1felIighSchOOfUcture
has received so muc4l interest from There .will be three sections of Hall for orientation on Thursday,
students as part of the teeh-:prep Kindergarten. in Wayne with two August 26 at 8:15a.m. _

. programtbat the·""hool was forced morning-sessjons running from 8: 15 '"" .., _
i I, "If' .,.' ...1o.add-a seconrl-section;-T-hreetimes' ·-wl I and-the-aftcmomrsesslon run- ---·-Telllh;eleventh·andtwelfth..~

IfuT IN SPITE of the difficul- d "-aled' h ning from 12:30.10 3~15. All other students should report lO.thelr first
~ as many surcnts._~ 10 t e cla.sses.wl'llstartat8'.15butwl'II"" hourelasses.Lune.huckets._ma.y...be-lies, toaone, ffie wayne youths said class as had been antIcipated, he 'I'- f ---

they wen, ready tu..gi:iJlliCk forah 'said.. dismissed in.rotation,withfirst andPurehaseden the Irstday begmDl~g
additional shotoftheemotional high . Thelwo-yeaidassisdesignedfor' second out at 3:15 and third and at 7:50 a.m.
they received from the experience. students planning technical post-. fourth at 3:20. There will be three Teachers will report at 8 a.m. on
. "There was just such energy and secondary education. not necessar- sectit>ns cooh nr all elementary Aug. 23 for workshop activities.

excitement the whole time," said ily the Iraditional four-year college Ad t
Mrs.Hypse.Oneoftheearlierevents route, school officials said. The . O~
involved 60,000 young people at school board has made a 'priority to .
Mile High Stadium. As part of the improve programs for this. growing (continued rom pa.ge 1) chamber committee members orga-
ceremony scores of bishops and segment of the student population. daughter 45~ miies away to school. nizing the program emphasizedlhat
priesls in their vestments began pro- the project is being developed by
cessing inlO the S12dium and some ....;,•.....,=__--'c lr~i--ZEISSRE-pgRTSS~a"'''''""'aallff1ffi'''66sS1t=-~..''~i'I'I1E:-"tlR:IE,AA1LC£lrl TltL;lEIT<le,s,ss apprc'-- the chamber and members of the
of the youths staried giving the dig- identical enrollinent in the high hensive knowing she won't be. up community as an outreach to col-
nified church leaders high fives as school compared to previous years here all alone," said Jim. He said lege students.
the passed. at between 70 arid' 73 .tudents per freshmen students may want to be "This is not a college recruitment

Before long the whale stadium +. class. That number will climb dra- indepcndentand not under mom and effort." said organizer Mark
wps clambering to give .the leaders ~c matically in coming year.~,though, dad's care all the time, but they still Sorensen. He said the college has
high fives and dancing to the music. ~ . need someone to tum lo if they have condoned the effort and provides

"They were dancing and running 'lffl, •. a problem. the student names to contact. Bob

~uor~~~,"th~i~p~~~:':e~u~~i~~~:~ Carl Samuelson shows off~e of his favorite of many mementos of Capitol---~ ha~~:~t~~:~t.:~-~~~~ ~:;:~~~ ~~ ~~~::~:~f;~:°th:e~;;;~:.se~~~:
When things seUled down the bishop his trip to see the Pope. It~·st-shirt ~epictionof the fronl page of (continued from page 3) always peers,said Mrs. Jenkins. who tance.
presidinglOld the youths thatitm~L the Denver Post the day th ( pe arnved. . - added that incoming freshmen may
a grcat deal to thc church elders that "It was awesome," said A Icia. tion and excitement Df their Irip lo of the Legislature and the feelings not be as lOugh as lhey.tlJink they CGMMf-TTEEMEMBERSSB.iG

_
___~:e1:~~~:~~~~'~~~~.~-tl~T~h~e~w:.:a~y~ne~pti~lg~'r~im~s~sa~i~d~th~e~y~~th~e~ir~p~a~r~is~h~a~n~d~th~e~ir~c~o~ml1'2m~u~n~i~ty~.I~·n~~c~it~iz~.e~n~s~h~a~v~e'..:a~b:'.'o~u'.'t~o~v~e'!:rn~m~e!'n.!.tiin"-....l~bc~~~~h;~~~~;~-~~:~~~eH!<l-heIPbuildstron-e y.ouths .wanted to sllare t· elf

genera. The Yoakums have several years ger ties between students, the col-
By all accounts. Hohenstein was of experience as adoptive parents in lege and the off-campus commu-

a rising star in the Legislature. a similar program at Chadron S12te. nity.
lie was intelligent. witly and he They have developed close friend- "You just end up getting more

knew how to work compromises ships with studeJltsand their parents inyolved in campus activities when
'between the most conservative alike. y04 have a "student" to go with,"

members of the Legislature and the :'1 guarantee the volunteer parenls said Mrs. Yoakum. "And co!,versely
most moderate or liberal. . get· as· much or marC" outolllie--thG--j;tudents get .more m;,o!ved '11

Sen. Ernie Chambers has a program as the students get," said . commumty aet1VItleS mo.
reputation for verbally chopping<up Mr>. Yoakum. She said the program
first-year lawmakers during legisla- is likely to become very popular in

_-,ll'ivlI,ei.JdJ\e;1b",aJ\te<..l"ik",e'-'1be",e",f..illh"r.1lUWhL<!..um!lO<l"---c-:,;W,:"ame as more fam iI ie
grinder. dents get involved.

Hohenstein showed few scars
from his run-ins with the veteran
Omaha lawm~er. He even devel
opcd a working relationship with
Chambers that seemed to grow inLo
friendship.

Being bright. friendly and effec
tive Isn't enough to absolve Ho
henstein of his crimes.

. . Blad Pl1ueger, the local invest- titled "Innovation, Quality and
•• HohenstelO said he had the ut- ment !.s'!~~I1J!l.ti~.l.QLfu!lliar<LD---Pr6dlleli,ity , MlrmfgmglOf'"Re---'-

D.Sl ..respect-f.Q<-lM-·beg;,HttttlfC; 'JOnes & Co., announced today that sulls," is sponsored by The
I,ut he su.re .ha.'.d a funny w;Z'y 0 his firm has k.icked off its search Conference Board and by the Peter
showlOg II. for Wnncrs.ill.the Edward D..J()"eS-Fo-BrucJ<:er-FolllTI!atim1lOr~

, he-did what he did rc- am~o. Award for Non-profitlnno- profit Management ,. <

a mystery: '. vation and Excellence. From ilie 59 fin_alists, fOULgraruL...
But It IS hard to .thlOk of a rea- "This awar<twtlHecognize out':-' winners will be selected. Each

son .that could Justify HohenstelO standing programs. and events winning organization will receive
leadIng hiS tormerly secret ~Ife of sponsored by non-prdfit organiza- $5.090 and a two-day, all-expense-
cnme and then presentlOg hImself tions throughout the nation," paid trip for two of ils members lo
as a sUitable candidate for the POueger said. "Selection will be atlend the Management and Leader-
Legislature. based upon innovation, success. shi Conferen

He betrayed -!iTiiiSclf. his col- --mamagement an t e abiliryof' ganiZauons. .
. ieagues iIi the Legislature and the these programs or events ~ be Im- . The contest IS open to all orga-

people of Nebraska. plemented by other groups. mzallons With a 501(c)(3) deslgna-
"Edward D. Jones & Co. has tion. Application forms for the

always valued leadership and sound Award are available at theEdward
manjlgement and is known for its D. Jones & Co. office on "Main
innovative approach to the finan- SIreet in Wayne. Elllries must be
cial-servicesindusIrY, .. POueger . submitted no later than Friday,
added. "That's why I'm so excited to Sept. 10.
be associated with a program that Each non'pront organization
recognizes these qualities in the that submils a contest application
non-profit sector." will receive a free copy of Peter F.
--A-winningorgarrizatiohwiU-be --DTIiCKcr'sbook, Managing tlii:
selected from each of the flfm's 59 Non-profit Organization."
regions. Each of the 59 winning
.2rganizations will receive $500 that
may be used as a charitable dona-·
tion or toward attending a two-day
Managements and Lcadersli'ip Con
(erence for Non-profit Organiza
tions to be held in Washington,

. D.C., Nov. 8-9. The conference,

[
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up to the ideals ~ortsmanship.4. the object of enjoyment for spectators, fans and
newspaper sports page readers. syn: see FUN' . .

L. Heggemeyer
'champion
10th flight

Boh Keating
champion

sIxt1l' -nigh t

Pat Gross
champion

fifth flight

Season nears
Tile beginning of the fJiU-'SjJOflS

season is less than three weeks
away.1'lre-WayneBliJe DeviIs~vol•. '
leyball tearn and girls golf team
will he the flTSt to cOJripete as the
spikers travel to compete in the
Beemer Invitational while the golf
te'lm-bosts-Norfolk and South
Sioux in a double. dual at 1he
Wayne CountrY Club--'-----billh on
Thursday, Sept. 2.
- The football ieam will open its

"season at home on Sept. 3 against
Schuyler and the cross country
ieams.he~_tht;ir-~O~!l-s..atur·

day the 4th when they travel to
Beemer to compete in the Wisner
Pilger Invite.

Ray Murray
champion

fourth flight

Uniforms need to be checked in
WAYNE-AI1 Little League and Pony League baseball players that

have not turned in their uniforms must do so as soon as possible ac
cording to city rec and teisure activities director Jeff Zess. They may
he returned to the city rcc office~ For further information call 375
4803.

Wayhe Sports KiCk OffslaJed
---wAYNE='TIiearimilif,-Wayne Higl,Spoits-Kick Off for' Athletes and

Parents is slated for Thursday. August 26 at 7:30 p.m. at the lecture
hall in the high school. Athletic Director Ron Carnes will give the
welcome address and the Booster Club will follow with a short a<!.=.._
dress.

Football coach Lonnie Ehrhardt· will announce the weightlifting
awards'hefore the gue t speaker-Jack Pierce lakes the floor. Pierce is
an athletic dep e fund raiser for the Nebraska Cornhus!l.ers.

Pierce served years under Husker coach Tom Osborne as an as-
I sistanl, the last eigh ' off-campus recruiting coordinator. Follow
ing Pierce's speech, the evening will close with remarks from Carnes.
This will he a rt)quired meeting for a!hletes.

Daye Diediker
champion

third flight

DAVE ELLIS was crowned champion of the men's club
tournament after firing his best ever 27-hole score of 104.
Ellis carded rounds of 35-35-34 and finished six strokes
ahead of his closest competitor-Mike Zadalis.

Terry Munson
champion

second flight

.....See ..itiiJi ·aii 0; yoiii Back io ·s·ciioOi needs! .. C

l $500 O~F l
: Any...aon-sale item over $1000 1
:' Not good with other offers. Coupon effectiye trru Aug. 24 V
..pookbags oAthletie.Bags...YolIeyball Kneepad6- E
~ . opractice Jerseys oNew Sweatshirts oT-Shirts I

: Check our coupon In the Coup~m Savings Book! :
I •

: Stadlum----? :
i~po.t'n9-Go~~~·1,,' ~
{~ -219~Mah'--: Srt-eef DOviiito'Viri'--Wayne Phone:--375-3213 f
~ - - ~ ~ .•.•.......•._~

Mie Daehnke
champion

first flight

RANDY SLAYBAUGH
pitches onto the number
three green from' the sand
lrllp and saves par.

R1ly Nelson ii'nd Lee Stegmann
combined toptacescvcnth with a
56.0 and Dave Swanson and Ken
Marra rounded out the list of placers
wilh a 56.2.

ON SATURDA Y a two-man
scramble was held wilh 23 teams
taking part in the handicapped
event. Kevin Dorcey and Stan
Stednitl placed first wilh a net score
of 51.6 while Max KathovJnd Ken
Berglund teamed up to place second
with a 53.8.

seltled for·scooRd with a HlO. Scott
Carhart finished third with a 103.
Lowell Heggemeyer dominated the
10th and final flight with a 96
while Kevin Dorcey placed second
with a 107.

Stan Stednitz placed third with a
105. The last night was nelled out
after-handicap because of the differ
ence in handicaps in the flight.

while SeoltMetzler placed run-nCf"
. -<±j}-wit1Hln-88;-*cWrP'attefSOInmrr

Erie Racely tied fot third with 89's.
Dave Swanson was the cham

pion of th.e seventh /light with an
84 while Steve Meyer placed second
with an 88~Dan Bowers finished
Lhird.aflCLiiring.a-9QJerry..Denlol1-
owned the eighth night with an 85
while Pat Riesberg finished second
with a 93 and Larry Lueders placed
third at94.

,pavid Stulhman won the ninth

MEMBER FDIC

MEDIC&.
PHARMACY
202 Pe;;ttl 6t.
Wayne, NE.

.Mgke.11$_your
prescription

, headquarters!

-'-,,-'

tn _e1u-b:~io-~r;f]:t

captures.golf title

champ in '89-and COniinues to be
lhe leader in overall championships
wilh 13 to his credit since 1972.

There were a total of 10 other
nights in the tournament with over
100 golfers competing. Mic
Daehnke was the top golfer in lhe
First /light with a 79 while Duane
Blomenkarnp placed se~ond Wilh an
80. There was a three-way tic for
third wilh Mar~tlsebom, Mike
Verwey and Val kienast at 82,

Terry Munson ran away with the
second flight, carding a 76 while
Quentin Preston and Marion Arne
son tied for second-wilh-8-2's. ITave
Diediker was the champion of the
third flight with an 80 while Kevin
Peterson carded a runner-up seore'of
83. Wayne Wessel sellied for third
with an 85.

third place tic with Dave Nicholson
and Randy Slaybaugh afler carding
Ill's. Mike Zadalis finished runner
up with a 110. Troy Harder and Jed
Reeg tied for seventh place with

Ellis played in a three-some with
Nicholson and Rose in the first 18
holes and .aeeording to his playing
partners, he was definilely in sync.
"You could tell he was going to
havc a good day by the way he was
putting," Rose said.._

Ellis maintained a one stroke
lead over Zadalis and Jed Reeg after
the firsl 18 holes at two-undcr par.
Zadalis came out hot on the front
nine with a four-under par score af
ter the first four holcs. He sell1ed
for a 33 before firing-a 38 on-the

'baek nine.
"1l was a good day for me over

all," Ellis said aflcr 'winning lhc
club title for the first lime since
1987. "I hil nearly every green in
regulation and then hit-some pUlls."

Ellis became the second cham
pion in lhe last seven years to win
the club lournament twice. Kcn
Dahl copped top honors in 1991
and 1988. Rose won in '92 and J""L

TOM'S
- B,9DY D

PAINT
SHOP INC.

108 PEAR'L
WAYNE, NE.

375.4555..
FREE ESTIMM~L

Ladies Evening LeagtlB

A Golfer.:
Vicki Pick. 45; Colleen Bressler,

"46.
B Golfer.:

'y fu~~~~i~~~~t;r~k~at4--·
C Goiters:

Carla Maly. 52; Joni Poutre, 57.
o Golfef.:

Kelty Baack. 54; Marci KUdrna,
55; Nancy Endicott, 57.

Standings tOf P.M. League
Team .8 (Shelly Frevert,
Carol Novak, Cindy
Sherman. S. Olson); 140

~:~~.·1~:e~:4;7+e.1~5~
130; T8am 3, 125; Team 4,
1'23.5; Team 2, 123; Tum
5, 121.5; Team 6, 113.5;
Team 9. 112.
BIRDIES: NONE

Sunday as he captured the champi
onship of the Men's Club Tourna
ment with a four-under par 104 in
27 holes.

Ellis dethroned lastycar's cham
pion Doug Rose wh

Larry Lueders and Terry Fry fin
ished third with a 54.0 and Gene

Ray Murray Gapped top honors Casey and Dave Diediker pta~ed "
in the fourth fli hl with' All ~~P-ippitt-:mrr---:-'~'-------------~---_-c

4"i::..i::.....;;"--ri::..:.......:.:..~....:-------j'Bf;iTill~Mfc;SQ~u'i:is~·ta:::n~f;.;i::n'::is';:h'::e';;du.:se:c~·(~)f~}[:-I--~1~ I~ cOl~bin~rI·to place fifth at ,., ",

with an 86. Tim Sullon and Gene 55.2 while Mark Gansebom and
Casey tied for the third spot with Kevin Peterson placed siXlh with a
87's. net score of 55,6.

Pat Gross won the fifth flight
with an· 81-',md lohn Anderson
placed second with an 88. ~if-01

son's 93 was third. Bob Keating
fired an 84 to win the sixth flight

State
-:C-Natiortal

Bank'&
Trust COo

MEM'BER FDIC

116 WEST 1ST"
WAYNE

_P5~113Q_

200S0UTI-l MAIN
WAYNE,NE.
--375;4031

~DAVJ:'_S
BDJrY: SHIJP

I USED
CARS

ShiJotslour~~flf--l{)4

Ditve- Ellis
By Kevin Peterson
Sports editor

/

- -DOUG-ROSE HITS'liissecond shot out from unde~" tree
OIl nurribef!TvelHirfng-fhefinal nine holes of i'he~
tournament championship, Sunday.

)

~"~,,,~I:FI--.dI
~~~.-(i;r.)v .,.
~~cl

l,......~~~.,.[.~~~~-----~~~--.,===:--1/::-~::"vr j\~((!!) ~~.~.~~_ ..~.~.~~ 31 Nana pet~r;o~l,to;;~ Marcefla
Men'. Pros Ray Nelson, Larson. 69.
12.... . _32 Adolph Hingst. . Standings tor A.M. LeaguQ

~~~~~F~~~" ~;:~;~:'f,-31 ~;;~s::~\~C~~ld~~ti"~~~~
10_.... . 31 Steve Williams, Team 1. 108.5; Team 3,
16_._ .,._ 30 Lowell Heggemeyer 104.5; Team 7, 101; Team

""~ --11-;-~~::":=.~:=~~:~:=::=:=:==:.~:--~::=:.=== ::~~ i~:b;I~~~:6:·:~~;Team 8,
0' _. _. '<75 '<7•...._.. ... 29
04 _ 27 33 _ 29
(Xl _ 265 21 _ _ 2tr
19 _ 265 40 265
00 24.5 36 26
Cl1 23 22 25.S
18 _... . _22..5 35 , 23.5
~L, _.. 22 38 23
ai _ _ 21 3L_.... . 22
13 20.5 29 21.5
17 20 33... . 21.5
06.._ _ 19.5 26 18.5
(J7~ __ _.._ 16 32.... . 18.5
11 __._ _16 25__._ _.__ __.16.5
elL 12.5 :r7__ 16.5

23.._. . _12.5

A League Low Score.: Ken
Dahl, 35; John Fyelberth. 36; Ladies Morning League
Duane Blomenkamp, 37., . ' A Golfer..: .
B League Low Scores: Taml Dledlker, 41; Char Bohlin,
Steve Williams, 39; Erle Racely, 44.
41; Larry lindsay, 41; Marion B Golfers: .
Arneson, 41; Scon Brummond, Nancy Wamemunde. 50: Glona
41. lessmann, 57; Evelyn
C League Low Scor.s: Willis McDermon, 57.

:~~r:~':i~~~b:~~a_~.,; 4.~; ~til SUht, ,~~~:~e:~e -CoItJrrs-,"
. 59.

ol'
"
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BEFORE ad-ourni

04 Years grooming experience oLoving environment
'oNo sedatives. muzzles or abuse

0Use natural shampoo (pesticide-free) oLots ofT L C
oVery CompetlUv.e prices

-cALL MeLisa -" ·.$75-2705
. fox an appointment -... -- c--

Hours: Mondaythru Friday·9:ooa,m, - 9:oo,p.m.
Satun:lay9:00 a.tn, ~5:00 p.tn,--·:~"--c'

20=-8=-=W=-e-s~t8th:StreetWay:ne, N;ebraska

FRIDAY, AUG. 20
Wayne Community Hospital Auxiliary, PMC, 2 p.m.

'0 SUNDAY, AUG: 21 ,--
Alcoholics Anonymous, Fire Hall, second noor, 8:30 a,m.

- --MONDAY, AUG. 23
American Legion Auxiliary, Vet's Club, 8 p.m.

TUESDA Y, AUG. 24
Sunrise Toasunasters Club, Wayne Senior Centcr, 6:30 a.m.
Villa Wiiyne Tenants Club weekly meeting, 2 p.m.
TOPS 782, St. Paul's Lutheran Church, 6 p.m.

Recruit cattlemen members

VFW Auxiliary holds meeting

Doring· ins 'led Helen Siefken as
scniOLYk:J:]JTesideht and Vema Mae
Longe as flag-lX:Mer.- - '

Serving were Eveline Thompson
CLEVA Willers, Americanism and Helen Sommerfeld. '

chairman, read "Code Prescribes _., The next meeting is scheduled
Rag Usages:: and Eveline Thomp- Sept. 13 at 8 p,m. and will include
son, cancer aid rescarchchalrman, the Gold Star program.

Rotary's Big Wheels

Hoskins News _
Mrs. Hilda Thomas
565-4569

.Top leadership in the region in Rotary International gathered in
Wayne last week-for the annual visit of the organization's district
gove,rnor. From left is Gil Haase, Wayne, a past district governor,
Marlon Arneson, Wayne Rotary Club president and current
district goventor Earl Sonnemaker of Bellevue, Neb.

e pmg omen wa -a-
, thon which will be-heldcSepl..U: at

Wayne State College,

ommunityeatenaar
TU]';S])A'I::~ AUG_l'7·

- TOPS-782-, SCPaul's Lutheran Church, 1\ p,m,
Wayne BPW, Black Knight, 6:30 p,m,

WEDNESDAY, AUG. 18
.-----!-.....Jeb-'l'raini"g sf GFelllCF-NeilftlSi<:lH'ep1'esei'lta'trn:at€h:ambeJ-orftcl;,,---.--

10 a,m. to noon
Alcoholics Anonymous, Wayne State College Student Center, noon
fOPS 200, West Elementary School, 7 p.m,
Alcoholics Anonymous, Fire Hall, second floor, 8 p,m.
AI-Anon, City Hal( second floor, 8 p.m.

, TUUn-SDAV-;·XUG-'-- 19
-Wayne-Countyinnnimization-.:l1nic,sponsofCd liy Gofdcnrod Hills, '
~ First United Methodist Church, I :30-3:30 p.m.
Wayne County Genealogical Society, Wayne County Museum,

7p.m,

Programs
{continued from page 4)

'NRD sets
session to
review funds

--- -----,~

Several WlIyne area students
were among the approximately 800

---~~-gmtIttates-whuTecJ:1Vlj(r<lcgrcCSdur-'

ing the University of Nebraska
",-Lincoln~,commeneem~ises"-'" --·-·-···-----41'-·"·"

held Saturday in the Bob Devaney

UNL Chancellor Graham B.
Spanier presided at JM exercises.

-The Kev. cDr: Michael Morrison,
president of Creighton University,
gave the coml)1co-cemcnt address.
He also received an honorary doctor
of humane letters degree.

, Morrison has been president of
Creighton for more than 10 years.
During his tenure, he improved
Creighton's academics and empha
sIzed Jesuit values, such as service
to others, and a commitment to.
ethics, through academic programs
and services. In his speech, he ad-
vised the graduates that the future
was in their hands. The Llewellyn B. Whitmore announced that the auxiliary has re-

Th f VFW Auxiliary #5291 met Aug. 9 ceived cancer pins and raffle tickets
e ollowing is a list of area in the Wayne Vet's Club room with f "0students who graduated. ,ora stem. ne stein will be given

President Glennadine Barker presid- away at each district meeting in the

••••rt:----p, Kurt Lund, Allen, Bachelor of mg. " . ~~__~__~ ,__"__
nsiifArls ana--sciences; Amy Roll calt was answered by n'ne. Thompson also announced there

Rahn, Allen, Master of Education; members and one guest, Wayne are 11 paid-up members for 1994.
Taryn Gil£leF, Pentler, Bachelor of Girls State--representatm Au4fa Verna-Mae-bmgc-reportcd=mr~c

Journalism, with highest'distine- Sievers, who told about her week at community activities and an
tion; Delores Shaffer,Randolph, Lincoln in Jilne. , nounced that pillow cle-;ming will

~--~~-~-B~I(j'-FfjjjjjanTc-soiirces,WTIIl----cveline Thompson gave the be held Sept. 10 from 8 a.m. to 4
distinction. treasurer's report, and correspon- p.m.

dence was read from Department Rehabilitation Chairman Helen
President Diane Schlotrnan. Siefken saidJhe,auxiliary sponsored,

Thank you notes were received a bingo and birthday party at the
from Roberta Welle for the cancer Norfolk Veterans Home in Norfolk

"aid research check she received, and on July 28. Attending were Ruth
from Annette Hellmers for the sav- Korth, ,Cleva Willers, Fauneil
ings-bond sire received for Voice of Hoffman,DarleneDraghu and Evec·
Democracy. ' , line l'hom('SOIk

The Lower Elkhorn Natural Re- A letter-Mis reaiffrom Rainbow
1>ources-District board will hold a World Child CareCcnte-r and the

Wayne_area
students are

-----_._-----::~=- '..-' .._."-...'-.
UNL 'gr;ldu~t~s

INTROQUCTORY
- ------:-eFFER••.~- c.

- 75* a arne .'
from 7:06 p .m. on
this pricewiU be in

-effect, tU'August '29.. ,

lfy-:'.r~~~~~~~J:,~::;t:~ ~

-----~---

Wayne Scout enjoys Jamboree

ChrisHeadley ofWayne, shoWn belowwithhis collection ofpafches he traded for at the National Scout
Jamboree brought back glowing reports from the nation's Capitol and the annual jamboree. Above
is the Nebraska camp during the JambOree.

-Briefly Speaking-~--_._-
Deck descendants 1Tleeting

HOSKINS - Descendalllllofthe late Herman D.eck will hold a re
union on Sunday, Aug. 22 at the Hoskins fire hall, beginning with a
noon picnic dinner, ! ~

The reunion is being hosted by the Les and Myron Deck families, .

states and from over 50 countries
gathered.

The Jamboree is a gigantic 10
square mile tent city, housing over
35,000 Scouts and 15,000 staff
members which makes it the 16th
largest city in Virginia for 10 days
from Aug, 2 to II. This tent eity
contains all the facilities that would
be available in a regular cily, along
~ith theJawsand regulations of a

Chris Headley from Wayne's
B~y-SCouLTr00p-t74<menrtedlhe

National Boy Scout Jamboree at
Fort A.P. Hill, V~. The. Nalional
Jamboree takes place every four

--Years~matIrigWrtliUlelntel11a-

k=----------~

Chris was a member of the and Space Museum we had six unloading our gear and selling up fiscal year budget OR Th-ursday,
Jamboree Troop 431, one of eight hours to see all that it displays our camp site il started 10 rain," Aug. 26 at 7:30p.m, at the NRD
troops (600 Scouts and leaders) sent from the past and a look inio the said Headley. office at 700 West Benjamin Av-
from the Mid·American Council of future. This encompasses relics The scouts toured the exhibits at enue in Norfolk,
Nebraska and Iowa.· Troop 431 from famous flights to unknown- the Jamboree on Tuesday, including The proposed fiscal 1994 budget
consisted of 40 scouts from Omaha, little faclS, While at the museum a NASA exhibit with a space gyro, is slightly higher and will require a
Papillion, Wayne, Columbus, we saw a planetarium show and which creates a sense of weight- less than one perc~nt increase over
Pierce, Norfolk, Bloomfield, Ponca, theatre show in the IMAX Theater lessness, Chris was one of the few the past fiscal year. The proposed
Plainview and Bellevue'- with a movie screen 50 feet by 75 who had a chance to ride in lhe budget requires $1,215;137 in

The Scouts flew out of Omaha's feet. We ended the day at Union NASA Gyro. properLy taxes throughout-,the dis-
~-i'-l'ppely1\1rlTeld on July 19, ashort Station where we caught a subway "One exhibit from the National tricl, which covers all or parts of 15 Jon Rethwisch of Wayne "tas helped add482 new membcrs to the
, stop at Chicago's O'l:lara and on back to our moteL" Scouting Museum in Murray, Ky., -eolQlties, among the winners in the Nebraska association this xear.

into Washington National Airport. On July 31, the scouts traveled was specially interesting and made The fiscal 1993 property tax Cattlemen membership recruilment The organization represents nearly
After approval in Washington D,C,. to Mount Vernon where they laid me proud to be a Scout," said levy for the Lower Elkhorn NRD drive, Retllwisch won a Nebraska '5,OOOcattle breeders, producers and
~ey ?ad a walking tour of the City, roses on George Wash~ngton's Chris. ,"ThIS IS when thc 'patch was 3.24 cenlS P~£..1!Q()9f valua- Cattlemen cap for hiseHorts~:"hich fc-,,_dS~~ ~~~~~~_~_

------Xlcwmg-the---l.inGGln.cMemGflal, ~emlHlufing-a-eeremelly--wlth-cther---ctradmg--sttrtcd;--thls IS where you tion.~ - "'-'''''''''-''''----;:.=....:=.....::::.........:::.:.....:....:==......::===========:;
Jefferson Memorial, WashlOgton scouts from the Mid American would trade patches andb:lQge~ _ . ,_ .. ..' , .
Monumenl, Vielnam Memorial, CoumitTheday-trip also included olher memorabilia from your home -Tin; August buard l11llNII1gw"'f1l
The Ford 'Theater, the FBI Building visits to vil war battlGgrounds, one councils for ilems from other be held Immediately after the budget
and the National Archives, where being Bull Run; tour of a Naval councils in the United States and hearlOg at 8p,m, at th~,LoweT

___ ., ~---thc¥-v4eWllG-tRe-{lfig inaI-papers of-'---Rase in-Norfolk;--Va;, where they other countries." Elkhorn -NRD 'hemlqu-ar"lCrs 10 Nor-
the Declaration of Independence, the went on a repair naval ship that A highlight on Wednesday was folk.
Constitution and Bill of Rights and rides behind the lines and a swim in the arena show which started with

__-,tlJlhce.e-ll>~~, ---l!le Al!8II1ie Ocean. (he Gomen KOIgfits Parachute team,
"Sunday, Aug. I was a fun day The open air arena itself included 12 On Hereford board

Chris said the Scouts spent all as the group went to the Kings small movie screens along with
day July 30\isiling different siles Dominion Amusement Park. The two large ones and a stage. The Joak Beeson of Wayne is among
in D.C" TheJCapital, "where we park has six roller coasters," said program was performcdby the the newly clected directors of the
were to .meet with Senator Kerrey._Chns, _ _ , gnmp"Up.WitlLP.cople" thatdeal~- NationaLlunior P,ollcd-Hcrcford-

- -Werccelved a gmdcd"touruf1hc ro- . The scouls amvetl at. FortA~itha jlTide in oYT__Illi;_!QT'y, Lcc_ Association, Beeson is the only rep-
-..'---ttlfttI:r,- the west wing--~' -Ifill tbsllilnhc NationaT Jamooree Greenwood was also present, but heresenuiiive on the board 'form Ne-

statues of the best known people of expenence on Monday, Aug. 2, only sang a couple of songs, which braska, His election came at the
our nation were displayed, two from ."It wouldn't be camping without was kind of disappointing, said association's 20th show and forum
each state. AT Smithsonian's Air a httle ram, so of course as we were Chris. During the show four F-14's held Aug. 4 in Kansas City,

buzzed the scouts. The Polled Hereford Association's
Activities such asrllp-Pilling..... al1l1U~1 Junior llalional is oneQf till;

scuba diving, kayaking and talking largest single beef breed shows in
{o other scouts from across the the nation. It enables junior mem-
Ol\ited States and other countries bers, ages 1 to 21, to showcase their
were available to the scouts. breeding programs and to be expand

President Clinton visited and ran their leadershIp abilities.
in the 5K run with all interested
scouls on Tuesday,

"This trip was a real learning
Poems wanted for contest experience by itself," said Headley,

AREA - Poems are now being accepted for entry in Sparrowgrass "but there is one exhibit that 1
Poetry Forum's new "Distinguish~d Poet Awards" poetry contesl. thought stood out the most at Jam-''-'' book on the tragedy which signaled
Cash prizes totaling $1,000 will be awarded, including a $500 grand boree. This was the scouting ml)- the end of the frontier. On Oct. 17,
prize, The contest is free to enter and is especially for new and unpub- seum display which showed that Jym Kruse shows audience mem-
hshed]lOelS,' ScolltS"1lllVelre'lped-nn:vefy war,

th t S t' ,. tt'l d -bers why "Storytelling is More Paul Gutzman,and Diana Savage Krause of Hoskins, Other v'isitors
Poets may enler one poem only, 20 lines or less, on any subject, S a cou IOg

f
IS 10 l~mal~naf ;.~ than Kid Stuff." On Nov. 21, ex- of Salem, Ore. were honored with a were Marci Thomas of Becmer and

in any style. The contest closes Sept. 30, however poets are encour- fi COulS.c~~e rom"lI
F
w~ sRo Ie, plore the ancient plains culture cllITy-in.dioner at the Mr. and.Mrs. Bill Thomas of Norfolk.

aged to send their work as soon as possible to Sparrowgrass Poetry rom nc .0poor. 0: e usslan through lecture and a slide
Forum, loc., Dept. JM, 203 Diamond St., Sistersville, W,V" 26175, Scouls, thIS was the frrst Jamboree presentation by.Les and Jan Hosick' Emil Gutzman home Aug. 8, Other Mr, and Mrs. Garry Misner and

' ~_,_ ._everthey were able to attend. They . as-thC'y lookIor the ".People of the gueslS included Mr. and Mrs. Wal- Kimberley of Corpus Christi,
DAV Auxil· t ' told meir fCllowscoiltSllfatfrcMoifi ' , - ter Gutzman~ChIli Amundson and Texas were Aug. 8-12 gueslS in the

lory 1Tlee S is a pretty neat thing, and Scouting Prairie: the Prehistoric Pawnee." Angela Arkfeldt of Norfolk and Mr. Mf, ana Mrs. RollertWesely home.
WAYNE - The Wayne County Disabled American Veterans (DAV) is only a few years old' in their And a traditional favorite returns on and Mrs. Ferd Gutzman of Pierce. Joining them for dinner 00 Aug, 10

Auxiliary Unit #28 met Aug, 19 intheWayne Vet's Club room. try Dec, 19 to the Neihardt Center as A The Oregon guests have been visit- were Shirley James, Jennifer arid
--COrifmai\<rer"EvelirieThompson presldeil with five m~bCrs attending. co~~ a~ very proud to be free and a Touch of Brass pe~forrned Christ- ing area relatives the past week. David of Oklahoma City, Okla. and

Chaplain' Enid Stanton gave the opening and closing prayers, and part of the huge picture, that is mas and classical favorites. Aug, II supper guests in the lone Kleensang.
Patriotic Instructor Ver~na Bargholz led in the Pledge ef Allegiance. shown at these .Jamborees, of All programs begin at 2 p:m. Hilda .ThQmas home we're-Della Shirley James, Jennifer and
Correspondence from nauonal headquarters was read and l!.iscusS'&l,_ ScoutS-from'all ,over coming, to- Refreshments_are se.rve~ fo.llo~ng Baker of Baker, Ore.; Delmar Baker David of Oklahoma Cit~, Okla. left

It was an~ounced that ,the natIOnal conventIOn w~l~ take place ?n gether, living together, communi- the programs, FundIng tsprovlded of p"hoenix,i\riz,; ~Mr. aM Mrs, i\ug. 10 afte-,,~ndin!LlQ. <!Jlys
A~g. 16~19 m San FranCISCQ.J"he.Jocal_DAV AUxlhary-wtU~asslst- -cating"ilTllltlanguages, mls mlikes-Br--tlJe-Nebr~~rnafltltes-G,Ollfl----ErwlO Moms of Carroll and"BOlJ vlslung her mother, lone Kleensang
",Ith_ a bIngo paJ:ly at the_NQIfolk. Veterans Home onSept.-20-at 2 youptbUd andglad" he C6ncljj<lCil.~·cit.-a-stateaf£Jil3teof tile )'<atlOnal. Thomas, Kalie Miller and Becky and other area relatives.
p.m. - , Endowment for the Humanlues, ,

Eveline Thompson served lunch, with the next meetingseheduled Ir-.:~:;=;==;:;;;;;:;;=;:;~-.::--,
to take place on Sept. 14 at 8 p.m. in the Wayne Vers Club room...



to $62- cwt.
Feeder lambs: 40 to 60 Ibs .. S58'·

to $66 CWL.; 60 to 90Ibs., $52 to
$60-cwL

Ewes: Good, $50 to $65;
Medium, $35 to $50; Slnughter,
$25 to $35.

Other major budgct itcms in
clude:

·$535,000 to the U.S.," Fced
Grains Council to promote corn
exports. -~

.$428,006 to thc Nationnl Chm
Development Foundation, the
funding arm of the Nntionnl Com
Growers Associntion.

·$120,000 to the Us. Ment Ex
port Federation to promute corn in
the value-added form of red m"'IL

"While our $2.2 million budget
is small compared to the mnrkcting
and-promotIon budgets of some
other organizations, it docs repre
sent a means for Nebraska corn.
farmers to collectively promote
their product, through a variety of
cooperiltors_and[JrQjl;clS, 10 the Car
comers of the world," Bauerle said.

"Even though hlst year's rccord
production depressed com prices,
com usage is running at a record
pace--ef-ever 8-.-3 -million-bushels.
Hopefully, we can continue to
stim\llate the demand side and gel
the price of corn up to' where it
should be_"

TIie_JlcoJlrd also approv..,<i---a-
$50,000 grant out of its current
budget to fund a research and markele
development project designed to
export Nebraska beef to IsraeL The
'$50,~iII~~matelie(Hhrongh 
the USDA's Foreign Agricultural'

.~e!Vice. i •

_~I"

Livestock
Market
Report

~-.,~,~~----

Nebraska corn farmers will be
promoting their commodity in
Japan, Mexico, Memorial Stadium
and other sites around the world
following a recent budget meeting

(}---.:if·CJ!t" , Thlssyful:lorassaresyouthafourorgarnzation-
GOLD has achieved a high.level of technical training,

.S::k~~§ in collision repair; ~

You can beconfidentthat our staff ulJ{jeJstands the latest repair
technology and th,e uniquelne~dSOfXOlJ.':v.ehiC:I~,

~AS ~old Class ·F'roieifsionals,'we_e'EldglltQjmPJOVeOUr~know:
ledge-ottheTepalrprocesstO:""tletter serve you as the customer:.

..I-CAR,lhe Inte<"lndustryCConference on Auto CollIsion Repair. is a nOi-for-proflli
organization dedicated to e)(celle~ce: through ti'ainj~g.

'M'.'.NE.,."",:;;A.,"".•A ' Tom's BOdy Be Paint Shop, Inc.
~ ',' . ' TOM, DAIo,J & Doud RpSE -ONners,

ASE Certilied l'echnicians
'·';::~~,~~~'i.',:~;;:::~~;,:,~;108pearISt. "375-4555. Wayne, NE

Ag Women conference is
set to be held at Kearney

• ~~-T---~---~----~'~--" ~--.----~'----.-

A~-d"r1-_.. J \ . kul h \ h' , d fcul'-~- --'.·h~~ .-- ' . .. n.ag-n- -cur l.t e SCIence an arto··· ti-
.-~. vating--the soil, p~oduGing-crOJl8'"-and·raisi-ng-livestock~'"'~.--the,lifeblood--of-North'east"""Nebtask:a.""3~a-

quality way oflifll:..s;rn: see FARMING . ' . - .__1Ii-'-;:::'''~-_.-'-c •.__,".".."~~~--~_~ .--

MEMBER

m~

It means...we ,sa~e.

*
rmer? & merchants

state banI:< of Wayne
. ,,' 321WMA'V~t~~~~~:K~' ~~M49

402-375-2043

The Bank Where You're Somebody Special ..
It means peace of mind, knowing your investments are safe and growing.

It meanS Qur fil1ancial services. are design.ed with you in mind

)t means we're going to be here for yOl,l !oday J-Qq..tolTlorrow

in North Platte of the Nebraska
Com Board.

In all, the farmer-members of the
Com Board nllocated, nearly $2.2
million in com checkoff revenue for
fiscal year 1993-94 to a variety of
cooperators and market development
projects.

"This is the lnrgest amount of
money ever budgeted in the history
of the Corn Board," said Mike

The, Nebraska Cooperative Ex- tax management, environment21 Bauerle,-chairmnn. "A large budget
tensjon Service, Department of concerns, ASCS information, estate carryover and last,year's record one
.Agricultural Economics, will planning, menopause and livestock bill-bushel com crop resulted in
sponsor the ninth annualWemen-in and grain-marketing linkages: Last more clreck!,ff1luiosav-aiIablc for
Agriculture: The Critical Difference year over 350 women attended the this fiscal year."
conference. The conference, to be conference: Cost is $50 per-person The next budget reflects the
heldSepi:9 and 10 at the"Kcarney" which includes !lire;, meals,oreaks, Board's continued efforts to target
Holiday Inn, focuses on teaching workshop materials an~e Mexico as an emerging new market

~
financial management, marketing registration fee. To recei e a for identity-preserved c0r'1from

, - }/. ~ and personal management' skills to brochure on tlte Wmro 0 tn Nebraslci.ihe"Boardvoted to allo-

O

"' - / l...::.f farm and ranch' women. Agriculture: The Critical Dif erence cate $30,000 for t/Ie Mexican
, ....."?: /1/ (EHOi'Y' conference. contact your local ex- C',,_ initiative.

, , This yenr's workshop topics in- tension office or call 1-800-535-
I IIII!I _ elude marketing,.weather,-incGIIW-----34-56. '- ---.--- A ,variety.oLc.offi--JltOmotion

projects IUSO .received funding, in'
chiding a proposal to place a, logo
prol"(\(lting corn sweeteners on one
millionsoft drinkc~Memorial
tadi~anli=i1ie-Bob=Devaney
jXjftSCenterf-Theprojeetwilfbe

coordinated by the Nebraska Com
Growers Association.

The Com Board voted to spend
$10;000 to ,continue its \'oIccbraska

~Clltf)quaJifyteSlfrig -program, whi<;h
--is desigrredto-documeniifie quality

of Nebraska C9Jn to_ foreign and
domesticg)m~uyers. 0 0 ' Tire Ne,braska Corn Board col-

T-"~l>l1dgei also inclUd~sJI,-o.l1~i 'Ieclsand wSburses-thefundsgener
to fund 13 research projects at the '. ~ted'by the one~fouri:11ofacent per
University of Nebraska at Lincoln busheIcheckQffoncortl. TheNe

__ tQtaling _QYcc$250,00(4c.and 'brask~orJl--checkoffpr-egram 0 is
$I5,0(l0 \Q help pay Cor a Japanese administered by a nine-member
researcher to study com starchtech-, ~aardmade"up o~ NebraSka corn
nology in Nebraska. .', - fannl;rs,

t=-

BioDiesel, and one on a blend of Tge~~~~~~:i~tlC~;;;cr~npce~fo~~~~ ~~~~aE~~r~~~:ohnes~~n~7:r~r~~It we~e;;~~eY~~O~:%dtos~~e~~w~~re
BioDicsel and petroleum diesel." on two 1991 Ford E-350 mini- specinlizes in technology transfer in $74 to $74.15. Good and choice _
---+he-potentiaIBioDieseLmarkct blises--equipped with-'7.3liter-en- thc fields of energy use optimiza- steers were $73 to $74. Medium
could.h~ve a large impact on soy- -gines;'They ran on a mixture of 75 tion and in pollution control and and good steers were $72 to $73.
bean,prOllucers --'- each bushel of percent diesel and 25 pcrccnt remedintion." Standard steers were $64 to $70.
soybeans can produce about 1.5 BioDiescl for 2,000 miles. The research project proposes to Strictly choice fed heifers were $73
gallons of BioQjeseI. "Soybcan According to Bi-State Manager show that rcgularly routed buses to $74.25. Good and choice heifers Butcher hog hend count at the
producers have a 65-million-gallon Lyle Hownrd, results showed no rc- powered by a BioDiescl blend with were $7:L,tQ$73. Medium and good Good to choice steers, $72 to Norfolk Livestock Market on
glut of soyoiltoday," NSDB Exec- ductions in perfoflnance, fuel regulnr diesel fuel wjj( reduce en- heifers were $71 to $72. Standard $75. Good to choice heifers, $72 to Monday total d 540 Tel butch
utive Director Kenlon Johannes mileage and driveability. Opacity gine emissions with no unc:l"sirabJe heifers were $$4 10 $70:-BeCf cows -$7-5;-Medium and goods-teers and -- ers and sows :ere st~d~.m, ,
said. "Our goal is to Q1arkel150 was reduced 30 percent, and cxhaust side cffectS. As California requires were $52 to $58. Utility cows were heifers, $70 to $72. Standafd, $64 U.S. \ 's + 2's 220 to 260 Ibs.,
milTIon gallons of BioDiesel over odor was Inbcled "less offensivc," "clean dicscl" by Oct. \, 1993, the $52 to $58. Canners and cutters to $70. Good cows, $50 to $55.
the next three years." Oil samples were taken from both BioDiescl will be blended and tested were $46 to $53. Bologna bulls ~~~'i~s~~$~90·~;$;~.;53~'s2:03t,~

American Soybean Association engines before and after the test, (500 parts per milhon sulfur, and were $62 to $68. Dairy' cattle on the TU,esday 260 t9.28fLlbs.,..$4Lto...S.4'l.__2's-+_
(ASA) Director of Industry __wiil:!oQ adYcrsc....cngi=-reactions only lo.perccnt..aromalIcs},.-.--- ---stocker ana fcedersaJewas held -NorfulktivesLOcli: Marlm haoarun 3's 280 to 300 Ibs., $42 to $47;

- InfOlllladoll David AS1)lId
g

ef Sall detected. ,"I~~nt to demonstrate on Thursday with a run of 604. of 65. Prices were steady on all 3's + 4', 300+ Ibs., $37 to $42,
that could mean additional pro it for Based onthe success of thc..=:'-.!hnLil.,oDlCsclls' ~ perfect tranSition - -Prices were $1 higher. classes. -----Sows:""""T50 to 525 lbs, $16 to
soybeaJrproducers. "Soybean pro- all-50 of Bi·State's minibuses ran fucl for California mass transit Ope Good and choice steer calves Top quality fresh and springing $36.50; 525 to 650 Ibs., $36.50 to
ducers can expect about a five. to on the BioDiesel blend for 25,000 erations, particularly those with were $95 to $110. Choice and heifers were $900 to $1,200. $38.
seven centl'~r bllsl!e1 hlgheLp_nc"----,miles-wilh essentially thcsa!TIe rc"+99-lvint:llI~and olderengin~" -pr-imCJ[gl1tWclght calves were $105 M"eij)ijroC!ualityftesh-amisprtngrn-g-' -Boars: $32.50 to $34:""
~ns because of that addl' suits, Howard said. The expnnded Spawru saitt:---"Oil companies to $120. Good and choice yearling heifers :-vere $700 to $900. Com·

lIonal ?5 mtlhon gallons of" soy- test has been repeated sevcral timcs, shouldn't see BioDiescl ns a thrcnt, steers were $85 to $94. Choice and mon heIfers and older cows were There were \ ,073 fcedcr pigs
be.an 011 used for BI?D,escl, As· with total mileage of more than but ns n solution to some of thc l'fime light ..eight realling >t=-·~---$-1OO-c-3flo-'4850Q la. sold at the Norfolk LIVestock Mar

'-----+blT"i<jdl1!g"'e-...lId~is the Uilitcd 200000 miles to dnte. No adverse problems thcy nre facmg m plnces were $90 to $100. Good and choice heifers were $300 to $475. 500 to ketlast Mondny. Trend: nction was
Soybean Bonrd's primary contractor eff";'ts have been found. He points where there arc movements to rule heifer calves were $90 to $100. 700 lb. hcifers were $475 to $650. good, prices wc.re steady.
forinduslry information. out that since BioDiesel is essen- out dicsel altogethcr. You have to Choice and prime lightweight beef Good baby calofe~sbred 10 to 20 Ibs., $15 to $25,

tially sulfur-free, the blended fucl look for SIluaUons w~er~ e~erybody calves were $100 to $1 \5. Good calves;"$200 to $2~0 and..tJ¢lstcin steady; 20 10 30 Ibs., S25 to $33,
The total U.S. diesel market re- had reduced sulfur emissions by 25 ~ms'.\'Ie s~c.'ll.oDj('sel s mu:,o__d.uc---.aJldchoiccyearling hcifGrSwere $83 cah-es, $150 to $200. ( steady; 30 to 40 Ibs" $30 to $3"8",

'~ ---.quires 4:1-bilOOlI-llalkms--Gf-fucl-per-pcrcem:ln-altdltion; -fucl sDolin me -tlOn ,~n Cahfomm as such a s,tua- to $88. steady; 40 to 50 Ibs., $35 to $45,
year. If all the oil from th~,59 mil· engmcClIl h;Isdec.r~ased anavcrag,,-_WID. ----------.- .. -----shcep-hcad-count--was-'1R-atthe stcady; 50 to 60 Ibs.~$40 to $49,

- 'OOn-acres of soyDeans planted in of 15 percent: United Soybean Bonrd Director There was a run of 105 fed cattle Norfolk Livestock Market Wednes- steady; 60 to 70 Ibs., $42 to $50,
1992 were used for BioDiescl, that Lumir Dostal Jr. ran BioDiesel ina sold at the Norfolk Livestock Mar. day. Trend: fat lambs were $2 to $3 steady; 70 to 80 Ibs., $45, to $54,

. -would provide less than one Bi-State hopes to conduct addi- forklift in n warehouse on his farm. ketlast Tuesday. Prices were steady higher, ewes and feeders were steady; 80 Ibs. and up, $50 to S60.
month's supply of the diesel mar· tionaI large-scale testing of "It run perfectly," Dostal snid. on all classes. . Slea,dYe steady. ",."P_.,_,_ ._
ke!, Asbridge said., . BioDiesel mixtures in its full-size "Everybody remarked that the cx-

Johannes said initial target mar- transit buses. "AU of the results we -_ haust was way down,...and-the-smGll
kets include marine applications and have Qhlaim:d...lO-.date- indiGatg.... -W<IS mueli-Iess-{)ffensive.~ C B d t h d .t

~~~~s1nn~::::.:e~:a;nu;~0~~~f% ~~~~ite:~;~c:~~~;,<;' ~~t~::~e;~~~ pro~i~~r~~yB~~:~:ltomu%k~~~~. Q:rn ',. oacr sesuge
__o,__.--AgCnQ'Jegulations. Aboul8Q..per"- -~Wesincerely-hope to-be' using-it ,StalCS-':':-::e~gy-'S_C(;UI:ity:byredlfC=~

cctIt "OFfiTc lllI(lOn s lTI'1llfi11fuses-iiiRrffie next century."---------[ngU.S. dependence on foreign oil,
soon will be affected by the new In Cincinnati, the Southwest job crention at a time when the
EPA regulations set forth in the Ohio Regionnl Transit Authority economy needs a boost and an on
Clean Air Act of 1990. As a result, (SORTA) has launched a six-bus going, profitable soybean market
many companies that have diescl demonstration this summer. for all farmers. .

,~./~.._ ..•.~~.
r ."'>' 0' LiquldAppU'.tion·

There's a fonn to fit your operation.
ThePay-q[f------ ...
·B~tter preservation than non-treated haylage
·Reduced spoilage rIsk, better palatabil:ity
·4.1% more dry matter recovery than nontr~ted,haylagec--_'

i"------'-.....2;6%-to3;go"'hlgher-·---From"""ihe spe~alistsjnnutrition- ..
. drytna.l:t:"ei:~tecovejY --,--~-

.Easytou~ ,. " .", ,G),NutrenaFeeds
tlVcTB~£NA'FEED,STORE
1.1SWestJstS,tr~etPhon~: 375,5281 Wayne, NE

1--==~~~~~~~tHbJd~~E=la=rm--~,

markets and-reduce~~~l~-tion
SOYbean-farmers-andtheUnited -erigine-powere(J-tranSp6~tationare -'-Cincinnnti is an ozone non,attain-

Soybean Board are moving looking for cleaner-burning alterna- ment area under the c~eAirAct,
BioDiesel development full speed tive fuels, SORTA P~blic Inform tion Officer
ahead as a viable alternative f~el, Soybean producers, eager "to Snllie'Hilvers said. B ause the city
aIld the_\lOu:ntialappears unlimited. capitalize on the pOlential ncw is still working on a strategY1Q"

-Promoters of BioDiesel, which can market, have invested Nntionnl reach emissions standards by 1995,
be made from soybean oil, ,are re- Soybenn Checkoff dollnrs in nu- she snys there is great excitement
ceiving calls from· a wide range of merous BioDiesel research projccts. about lfie BioDiescl demonstration,
potential users who believe the al- Repeated tests with unmodified en- Because Cincinnati is hilly, offi·

-terrimive-"i'uelwttH1etp~ul --ginesSllow Th-at B1orHcser-rcduccs cials aremlercste<I1rf the terrain's
engine emissions, reduce air pollu- smoke, reactive organic gases impact on buses powered by the
tion and limit damage from water- (mostly unburned hydrocnrbons), fuel and hD"w it compares with olher
way 1li! spHls. paniculate maIler ,and carbon altcrnative fucls.

"Developing BioDiescl as an al- monoxide. It almwt fully el~i; "Wc wnnt to sce if we can cut
ternative fuel will be a win-win nates sulfur oxides. Nitrogen olli.llc emissions," Hilvers said. Mean-
situation for the public, the envi· emissions are slightly higher than while, the University fo Cincinnati
ronment and 'soybean producers," those of regulardi~__ i~ stt!.~theJlJ s .
says Dave Stone, National Soy-. modified engines. ," '-....,""> mixturcs of BioDiesel, its perfor·
4esel Development Board (NSDB) Initial tcsts with minor n~va- ma,ncc and emissions characteris-

-lIlember;-Stone-is-ina-unique posi- siv,e engineIi1oOiTication~rinci- tics.
Lion to gauge BioDiesel's viability pally in timing adjustments, indio Near Los Angeles, [he-Gnrdena,
in the marketplace. Not only docs cate that nitrogen oxide emissions CaliL, municipal bus line is wor~k- At . WT '

he grow soybeans, but he has also can be dropped with minor ing' ",illiIne Cahtorma AifRe-. V ymplcs tnners
worked as a diesel mechanic at a sacrifices in the other emission re- sources Board, the South Coast AIr
local farm equipment dealership and ductions. Rcactive organic gases, Qunlity Managcmcnt, District and Winners of the senior division in the Ag Olympics at the Wayne County Fair Recently were, from left,
ranJ!is own service station for three particulatc matter and nitrogen ox- thc Los Angeles Rapid Transit Au- ChI:is Mann,..CoqoMil1el;,Doug.E=b-and,,Josh-Jaeger.-+he4eam'euipared-altother.entrants in the
years. ide combine in the prescncc of sun· thorily to test 'emls~ns-of' _.

"Testing to date has shown light to make smog. BioDicscl in a rcgular Detroit zany events.
BioDiesel burns much cleaner than Other research projects also arc, Diesel 6V92 engine: ~-----

conventional petroleum diesel, and yielding results. BioDicsel fucl has "We see a bright future for T .' t'.~]._.. . ' .• I-.:~d'..
---lhere-iS-J\~n-mil~lI-- bccn-running-in-the-l1mks-of-Vl'hi- BioDiesclinCalifurnia," said Alcx L"IVeS ;o:c&-p-....ICes=a~-m~mn ;y o~,-,U:' y
-or horsepower," Stonesai<L"In ~d- _' des. .operated -by- thG-Bi-SHHe . Spntaru-,-prcs,dentof the ADEP,- - - . ,

--difioll:;"lhere are- only minor Development Jiigency,"'the transit Group, Inc., which is coordinating The Norfolk Livestock Market
modifications that need 10 be made nuthority for the SI. Louis ad 'a run of 775 on Friday. Prices
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NOTICE OF INCORPORATIONA CoIponIIIon hlII__:

(1) The nome 01"'" ,CorP'/fallOn il The
CounlJy NullOf)' ~ Inc.; (2) The __ 01"'"
reglo18red olllat II Rullll Roull 2, Bo. ,eoc,
Way".. NE 68787; (3)'Ihe 08_ ......... of
II1e bualneu il'" be _IIIMn,II"'
den and yard maJn_.....MeI_;
landacaplng; nUtHIY 1_bu-.: (4) The
corporalJon' I. authorized to I 5,000
lhat.. of Common SIllCk wlI\1!he of
$10.00 eacl1; (5) S_wII be _lor_
consideration expressed In doll... not ....
II1an parVOluo ....-.ot,-u _ be_Inom
time to time by the Board of Direclar'loi At luch
time .. received, lI1e Cofporallon wll iIIue
I_lor en equl_lin _ PIid.
done or property recloived: (8) The~
tion commonCld :.Auo.·.. ,2, '-'.-_
have perpellla! uI ce; (7) The -.. 01
111. corporation Ih be concIUCIlld by a
President, Vice ,.aid.-nt, Secretary,Treuurar. Board of Mel __

office" andllllonll' may Iiildit~1Iy
THE COU RY NURSERY, ItC.

By Duo... W. "'_', .0 AU....,
'I (Pub!. Auo. 17,24, a,)
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(?o;t-CiuiYf-

Classes set to begin in
SouthSieU*,Aug.-80-

==-Wifi-Slae-'-Ne~~~~~~!iL~~~1~~lBlJ-~
Dianlle<!&ger___-- --- ------

---2!l64504 soIl!. to individuals. We distribute Methodist Church will be. gueJl
.LEGION .A- . _ _ .~_:poppiell fer anyone to wear in speaker on Sunday,. Sept.-19.A---

~~~~~~~_~~lA~.-!,R~Y~.","o=.~... ~.··;;;"·=mm-er~HiiFlaIren= veterans and lfiriner wIUlle senea~ arid
oy Reed .Unit No. 412 , even though a donation is not ·pos- she will show slides on the

~mencan Legion Auxiliary, Wi~ sible anyone is entitled to receive II Caribbean. .
side: met on Aug. 9 at the Winside poppy from the Auxiliary members
LegIOn Hall: Beverly Neel, presi- to wear. Thl: birtltday song and aCOl'llille

.dent. called~the-cnlC0ting to order - -- ....~~~~~. ·~~----J1for....~lelrlO-Qnice
wi.tJ114I]).!'mbers'present.Sergea~t Tl!e Legion Post was to host the Koch and C1UIrlotlc Wylie. He-ten
of Anus Arlene Pfeiffer.offeredthe annual Legion-pic;ni<;-Jon-Sunday; HoltgJ'eW gave the BibTcncssoii
opening prayerand the membe.rs Aug. 15 at the Legion Hall. "Campaign For Children."
n·te(r-tIfe"--pleOgeorXllegiance;·--~I'iirtll1is-r:it·----.,..-.-.. -~ .-..--.~-.---.---

=~ngJt!eJuststanzlLort!ieNatiofuil-ar(l_4rThe goal is S~.The AuxU- Grace Koch Was hostess.
Anmem and recited-the Pr~amblelo iary wishes to extend an oPen invf_;E1ectionofofficerswillbe held
the Auxiliary's Constitution. The tation to all Legionnaires to en~\ at IDe next meeting. which will 'e
secretary and treasurer reports were courage their respective family. Sept, 14 for lin all day meeting,
read. and accepted. members - spouse. daughters. beginning at 9 a.m. with a Bible

The Unit placed their poppy or- granddaughters. great granddaughters study. A noon lunch will be serv.ed
der for 1,500 poppies to be used -tojoin\heAuxiliary. The senior· andthebusinessmeetingwillbegin
thIS year for decoration of graves on dues are $8 annually. with junior' at 1:30 p.m.
Memorial Day 1994 as well as for members. able to join for $2.50. A

. distribution for their annual Poppy . junior member is considered any TRINITY WOMEN
Day. The poppy is a crepe paper yeung lady from birth to age 18. Lila Hansen presided llllhe Aug.
flower assembled by hospilali;o;ed LaJeane Marotz offered the 11 Trinity Lutheran Church
VtV' Women's meeting. Eleven members. e erans. or_~eteJ:lll1swJ!Q .ar~ r~J' . PrayeJ'4}f Peaee-andthe- meeting ..~~~- ..
dants at a Veterans Home, such as was adjourned. andlhreeguesf,S- were present.
the N ~ Ik V H Tn Dorothy Jo ~dersengave: the Bible

.
T7. l'Wanl'S ·dOnatl'On· or 0 eterans ome. e Theile"t Auxiliaiymceting Wille lesson-"£)o/Th,is·ll) Remem1let
ftl poppymakers receive,therapeutic. as be Monday. Sept. 13 at 8 p.m. in Me."

Kiwanis· acting president Rowan Wiltse and former president Mark Ahmann present a welt as finanCIal ben~fits .I~ makmg the Legion Hall. All prospective The secretary and treasurer Ill-
$1,000 check to Meg Watson,· director of the Rainbow World Day Care Center for ~e POppIes.:"1I ~OnIeS rlllse.d dur- members are welcome.' August ports were given. An invitation
equipment. The money was earmarked in 1991 during AJimanll, 's presidency for this 109 the dIstrIbutIOn of poppIes on hostesses were Janice Mundil Mary from St. Lukes·Chun:h Women in

, t t b d t d' t' t f $1 000 . '. Poppy Day are used to supp.o.rtre- Lea Lageand Lynn Olson • S
plJIJec 0 e ona e m wo mcremen s 0 ". m two succ.~s~Jv~~.. ~-~-habilitation-andaddirionat1:ervices CHURCH WOMEN . tanton was read for a Sept. 2 IIOOIl

C II N " . ' luncheon. Marian Iversen waS.arro -. ews . avaIlable to a veteran andhis/her .. Seven members of the United _b~..... .
BatlJara Junck -. . --.,...------------,4:..:.-------~.....--..;..- famIly. AT times, the amount of Methodist Church Wo~ene~el ,The next m.e-eling. willbc

---------s8~ ~-~- ent twocaiOs~'A sympathy card Wed n esd a y, Aug. 18:' ~omes-eamed-by--the-poppymaker Aug...lO, President Helen Holtgrew Wednesday, Seplo·8 at2 p.m. Ann
was se t t 0 St I d H W k IS the only means by which he/she presided and the tlnited MethOdist Be.h..m._e!._w.I·11 be ho~.!I:S.... s· and Marv._ .._

LADIES AID AND LWML .. n 0 ora 0 z an a get appy ... or ers, Marie Bring host, has d' ~ W -~.II dt I ,,, T'~-~-' .... -.-.--~-... ,- ~yspen mgmG.ne-y-or--per---· omen'sPurposewassai<1'inillli_ AnnS~"enwiI1aiv'e·thelesson.
S!. Paul's Ladies Aid and W~ ~<U U vy June... "e "Iu IS ess. . sonal t h / h h h 0 uu ...invited to attend the regular meeting . I ems e s e WIS. es to ave. son.· pening devotions were "We SCHOOL REGISTRATION

LWML met Aug. II (or a morning of Immanuel Lutheran LWML of Friday, Aug. 20: Retirement For. f-urther clanflcatlon of the Pray For Children." The first day of school in Win-
breakfast,.hosted by Margaret Wit- L 'I·· S 2 30 poll k ~ Le d Hall mORles coll~cted on Poppy Oat.,. T.h.e.s.cc.. r\;wy and.lreasurer l'C=c£i.d.ILwilLbeMonda,,~A..n "1-.
.t1_e.r. Pastor Roepk.e W'S inocharg.e aure on ept. . at I: .p.nL . uc supper or_onar __c een. usuall"'-held u_~ Me - ., ,.- .. -. "'-~
of the devotions, which were based Lavonne GadeKCn will be--ihe-op'-m. -'. J In "",y"",u'v rno" .por~wete gIVen. A thank you w.as._ Hours will be 8:30 am, to 3:3S

speaker. Nancy Junck read the Monday, Aug. 23: Senior ~al Day, the monies .are by dona- received from Carol Rockey. p.m.
on 1 John 4:7-16. The group sang . . ~~ -----QtiuAS;--'l--p,m:--~ ._.~__ J!(m.Lonly,J!IC-pOppieS-Me·n_r- . Rev.-baura Baftels-t)f-esmpml-~ReglslIat1ollfiir_iiewcstiidentsto

LWMLWayneZo~ereport.. ,-. th d" '11 be' ·t "'30"My Faith Looks Up to Thee--2The 1'h o' .. AIT' N~ e ISlnct WI· .rom .to '"
firslfoui"pctltionsof ~Lord) . e -ul1ldaYsong was sung for - .len . ews p,m, onWednesday,--Aug. 18.
Prayer was discussed. The Bible Cindy Hurlbert andGetry Buresh. Mrs./{en Linafelter -----------__-~-~.............- .........--....-- Ninth to--12th grade students who
study was closed ",ith a p'rayer. Edith E'ookreportetl on IDe LWML 63"-:24-03' d M .need to change their schedldes from

National Convcntion held in June oJ' an arlene of Charlston, ilL and Duane and Mary Lou Koester, th· .......
Margaret Witller reponed she had at Ed."m,dtull, eana~,W~I". was ~~~~~~~~~--l.u-and-Jov-Koeh Isabelle alld ~ 8IlRllg-p~gfflln1tt<lI\ R,a, uu

- U<l. W'H~" ARTEMIS CLUB J Ray and Dorothy Brownell and' so at that tillle 'Elementary students
in the Lutheran Witness. Audrey of Kansas city visited the G I d C I J k ed a1.' . _. '. ..

The Atteniis Extension 'Club girls parents Bill and Polly KJ'er ay en an aro ac son return may so enroll atthlStime.·
. home Saturday from a camper trip Every new enttant to the school

-Edith Cook will host the Sept. 8 memebrs enjoyed a night out this past week. All went camping ---
meeting. together last Friday evening at Gavins Point Dam for several to AlaskaWlfile th-ere they visited system-is requincdby NebrasJ>a law

Wayne Slate College Extended 4-H BOOKS DUE attending the musical "I Do, I Do" da s with Dale and Esther Davidson and to have a "certified eopy" of their
Campus classes in South Sioux Carrolliner's 4-H Club members' at the Wakefield Little Red Hen YMrs; Jihl Warner and her family at Anchorage. birth certificate. Thls.applies to all
City will begin Monday, Aug. 30 record books are due Sept. 15. They Theater. grandaughter Jamie Warner of Mr. and Mrs. Gene Kraemer of grades K-12. ThoseJtcinderganen
at South SIOUX City Jumor High ' are to be turned in to Barbara Junck, Ken and Doris Linafelter and McCook returned home recently Menomonie, Wis. and Jolene students who registered lit last
SchooL. . . . If you- need some books, please John lind Jean Ralph of Ramona, after spending a month visiting in Kraemer of Ponca were Sunday sp~ng's.kind~garten~und-UI;lmust

A regIstratIOn seSSIon, program pick them up from Barb. , calif. returned Aug 5 from a two LTC and Mrs. John Warner home evening supper guests in the Cliff bnn~ thiS certified certificate If they_
--adVlSCIIreIILarrd4nJUIr-slirerwiit-tre---TIICI'C··wftlile-rpOllilCks"Uj'iper --wcc\c-trip-to-the-east-coast;--visiting--iilHeiaeloeTg;lJermaiIY:-TIi-ey·a1f--Stalling-home.------ ~__._.l1!'~Y!Q!!~.)'J!3!!!l.'t..~._-c-__

'1 held at" 6 p.m. In the Commons for the whole family at 6:30 p.m. with Virgil Isom at his home in toured areas of France Holland and Ken and Doris Linafelter. Ardith TOPS
Area i. ' -~-. on Sept. 12 at the Carroll park. If Beverly, Mass. and also at his Germany. ' Linafelter and Jean ~alph of . Members of TOPS NE #589

All c1a~ses on the Wayne State there are any questions, cal. 585- usmmer home at Waterboro, John and Jean Ralph of Romana, Calif. joined 'family at, met A~g. 11 with ~an Ive!'SCn
campus WIll begm Tuesday, Aug. 4857. . Maine. They. also visited with Ramona, Calif. are visiting family Gavins Point Dam. o~ Saturday for their weekly meebng, Meeungs._
24, Wilh.Jvlohday evenin.zs.lass.cs--.-COMMUNl-T¥----CAbENDAR---- __Cilllsins..BilLand lois Nelson.at- amtfriendsin'thinltejl;-CllfMOliilliy--evenmg-for-supperhelpmg-Brandon--~heIt1-eaelt-Wedm!sdayatIp.m.
beginning Aug. 23. Tuesday, Aug. 17: Hillcrest, Peru. Ind. enroute home. they were dinner g'uests in the S.chroeder celebrate his 12th Guests and new member~ are aI-

For more information concern- Emma Eckert hostess. GlenJIJ!RtlS.Msan Held Kjerst\;JI walter and Doroth¥-Haie-1IQme. bIrthday. _~ay~~~e.For more IOforma-
ing Extended Campus classes lO- ....--~~- ,bon....... Loo4425.

South Sioux City, contact Marion Leg'·'al Notices
Sell, (712) 276-4722, or Holly --------------...;.----------:---------------------
-HiJbl:ifl't;f1-H]----Z55-237i. ----- PROCEEDINGS 9. Nominated Carter Peterson to serve as Supply, credit on supply, 50.94-; School .course" 553.00; Zach Oil Company.. gas and __ -SJNKJHQ· FUND - ...

- WAYNE g-OARD OF-EOUCAi-ION -Director of NASB Region 11. SpeCialty Supply, prine. office supply, 511.34; repair, 390.26; Apple Computer, Inc., SPED Cl?mputerland, computer lab, S2S~·aoa.51;
For infonnation concerning Ex- AlJgust 10, 1993 10. Reviwed correspondence from Anar- S.D. 17 Activity Fund. vocational conference. equipment, 509.60; Apple Compurer, Inc., Guarantee Roofing & Siding Co.,_ roofing -

~tcmled: Campus classes in other A public_hearing was held at 7:15 P.M._at nay Kenrwlh .QIQ~, sl_~tlng that RP.r),:a'd Green- 69.00; SD. 17 ActivIty Fund, NSA~ reg. _fee_. t!9.rnputer_.tJ.~J.gYt'~re;~18.s26.30 ..",A e Com- mid I
----crnm'1'i11ml'l1J'<nt...rrniiO'li1ii;;i-;iirffiiii.ir-!~b":.:_!!w~.'!'¥"'ne::lolHi~r~-OL---waklhad pu"e"",sed a "'"G-be,e JIBe! of land ill 12&.&&. S.8. 11 Activity FUild. telephOne, pu er, nc., eqUIpment, 3,759.00; AT & compUl8r lab, 4.54; Kure AAoc:tate•• Inc.,

COlllmOn ues Uirougnou( northeast hearing supporf, opposition, criticism, rthe NE 1/4 of the NW 1/4 of section 33, town- 175.12; S.D. 17 Activity Fund. education conf. T. lelephone, 12.36; Bankfirst, N.A., copier computer lab, 1,095.00; Marra HoiM I"..
Nebraska, conlact the Wayne -Stale slrgg'e~t1on8 or'observatlons of taxpayers re- ship 25, but died before the transaction was deposit, 70.00: Shar Products Co., string lease, 8,920.00; Cambridge Development provement window repair· mJddSe achaoI
Extended Campus Division, 1-800- lating to the proposed budget and to consider completed and thai they are requiring revised music, 20.74; W1ngerhJones Music, Inc., band Lab, SP'ED equipment, 350.89; Complete 3~40; ~ie, seating, Inc.,~~

228-9972, ext. 7217. ame;~::~I~~'~~th~:~~o~ting ot.lhe board ~~e~~~~~ee~c~~~~, ~:~~~~::l~~~h o~~~ ~~:i~e~:~~~3~1~~k~~cgl~~ ~~o~~~:'~~~ ~~~~~~~1~~7~~ri:~:~:0~,r~~::o~ ~~~~='~,7i~7:~~
of education was held in room 209 at the high estate of Ronald M. Greenwald. coin-op & soner on copiers, 192.00; American 9.59; Educational Resources, SPED supply, trlc, computer lab, 1.121.89; Cor:ftpuler Cable

----SCbooLon._--Tuesday,. August 10,-1--993-at 7:30 1-1-. -Accepted the milk bid from GUlette Music Co.• Inc., choir music, 193.71; Arens 40.95; ESU #1, summer Computer mainte- Connection, computer lab:' 788.01: Pftanz
P.M. Notice of the meeting and place of Dairy for 1993-94. Sanitation. Inc.• July refuse _ Carroll. 29.00: nance, 240.50: Fredrickson 011 Company. tires Heating & AIC, computer lab. 2,m•.
agenda were published in ~he Wayne Herald 12. Set daily adult lunc.~_'prices for 1993~94 Argus Leader, social studies ad, 218.8~: - SPED van, 203.09· HOQv~LBrotbem..Jnc ..--.IOJ.AL.......a...... ".5,071 I'

----oo---Augt:jst---3-,~~- . at $1.90-8S deslgnateatn theguideJinesTrl _. Atniits Forif"MeraJrY Inc., SPEDvan repak,--------sPED equipment, 143.95; Hoover Brothers, Doria Dania'.. secret."
The following members were present: WIll Section 4 and 11 of the National School Lunch 33.44: Aspen Publishers, Inc., Board newslet· Inc., furniture, 650.00; Macwarehouse, , (P\eI. Aug. 17)

Davis. Sidney Hillier, Kenneth Liska; Cap Po- Act. ter, 129.00; AT & T, telephone. 138.65; Big modems, 303.00; Pran Audio Visual & Video,
terson and Phyllis Spelhman. Marion Ameson - 13. Approved a request from the Wakefield Bear Equipme_nt, Inc., mower re.p~lr, 1,47~.73; computer hardware, 3,580.00: Sliver Burden & EverylO~omcw-~........
was absent. School Dislrict for a Wakefield student to Carhart Lumber Company, bUIlding malnte- Ginn, science lab, 5,800.50; TMC/LDDS ~""'!<==:===-~.=

.J~Q~R~~T~ ,__ _ paeticipare in _the WaynaGids -Cr~ntry- _ n~r:l~~~1~j __Cell~J.~_9ne, t~l~p_h~~ 55.44; Communicatiqns,_.lelep~one~- 123,52T:VIf~S _ doDar,Ia ...... Weho'd ...h ......h. 'd--
1. Voted to transfer $67,000rrom Th~ ------Program-.-- __~__".~__-------·Ciltf~~I!!.....e;-tJl!!!!ie~!3~8Z;:::EaSlarnNo-_Fund Accountlng,--Inc" Betivrty--progra-nf,=- ~to~"""'"

!,---'-c-+-~9.2::9a:gQne.I:aHunctbm:l:a~eCla~ Complete Computer Systems, CD ROM tower, braska Telephone Co., telept'!one, 48.81; ESU 500.00; CompletEr-COmputer System., con-
tron account to be used for bUIlding I.mprove- 45,768.00; A. B. Dick Produc~., cOpier #1, Co--op purchase, 12,765,97; Heikes AUlD- troller for CDROM tower, 399.00; D.C. Heath &
menlS, technology. sch<X!1 b~s or equIpment. supplies, 317.14; A. B. Dick Products Co., coin motive Service, van repair, 125.75: Jay's Mu- Company, textbooks, 1,731.07; Dick Blick, art

2. Adopted school dIstrIct 17 b~dgelS as op for copy machine, 320.00: AC Computer sic, band music, 124.24; Kaup's TV Serv~ce, supplies. 2.164..91; Harcourt Brace Jo~

propose:d and. prepw:ed_ by _~upe_rll"l_t~,~~~-nt _------'----_ Systems, Inc., printer -repair, -tOO-.OO;--ArgIls repatr, 9.95; .Kelso; custodial supplies, I vanovich, textbooks, 2,721.00; Lauren Walton,
--=Jensen-andu published In the wayne HQratd Leader, teacher ad, 178.62; Arnie's ford 1.544.62; KoplIn Auto Supply, grounds ex· speech camp, "82.50; MacMillanlMcGraw-HiIl,

• ---on AuguS13,1993.. . Mercury Inc., drivers ed, 1,,194.61; Bankfirst, N. pe:nse, 48.62: NE Center for Excellence. textbooks, 527.86; Prentice Hall School OM..
3.Approvedml.nutes~dbllls. A., copier lea~e, 277.55; Center for Applied membership dues, 500.00; Northeast Ne· sion, textbooks, 5,245.82; Sliver Burden &
4. Held an audIence with s~veraJ residents Pyschology SPED supply- 4'l:45-Curry-Ploor brsska Ins., drivers ed Insurance, 146.00; Ginn, textbooks, 575.23; South-Western Pub-

f~om the northeast area of Wayne who would & Acoustic Co.• building m~nt.·, 141.00; Dalton NOGG Cl1eml~ & Paper Co., custodial sup. Iishlng, textbooks'" supply, 757.36: Weekly
like. f~r the ~choo! board to reconsider ~elr Band Instrument Repair, band instrument ply,. 331.86: Natlonal SchoOl. Boards Assc;>c.. Reader, teaching supply, 1,704.10.
d~I~lon to~ls<:O,,!linue school bussing ~rvlce· repair, 1,053.00; Dean Newton, meals, gas, national dues. 400.00; Ofhce ConnectIon. July Payroll. FICA and Retirement,
WIthin the City limits of Wayne. They reViewed 9' O' C bo -d d f teaching supply, 13.49; Olson's. pest control, $245,362.87; August Payroll, FICA and Re-
the safety issue, fairness and listed recom· 17,7 '. lane reamer, n~tary n an ee~ 80.00: Omaha World.Herald, advertising. $
mendations for continuing school bussing 50.00,. ~~U #1, AV maintenance, 798.20. 295.04; Pac 'N" Save, custodial supply, 8.94; drament, 240,9t4.53.
within the city lilTJilS of .wayne. The board will Incen~ve Publications, Inc., SPED supp1r, Peoplea-Natural-~as,-fuel;146.92; R.G. Booth T.OT~!---::::PAYROLi·- ..ACCOU~51-'-;!!-4.51

~=m~~~:~~~::s~n~u~~;~=:i~7n~0~: ~~;?s~'4~~~i1U;Cj~;.:IM~:i~r~~~d ~~~~~~~:: ~~~~~a:sF~:~:~~~~!~:r~~~:~~~:~~o~·; ~;;2~:;~yment Inaurance, unemployment,
parent~ in that seclion .of town ~f the rec- Learnmg Tree of WoodSlOC~, SPED supply, S.D. 17 Activity Fund, athlellc transfer.
ommendation of, the bUSSing commmee_. 116.90; Lueders G·Men, refuse service, 5300.00' Spethman Plumbing building up- DEPRECIATION ACCOUNT

5. Reviewed school board policy 8:1-13 229·1!; Mjdw~srO,-rice Autom~tion, typewriler k~p. 37:50; The, Board,. subscrlption,A'19.00; Doescher Appliance, air ~dilioneri $470:00;
and 9.1 through 9.5-6. cleaning/repair, 638.3~; Midwestern Paper Total P~troleum, Inc., ~avel, 23.11; U.S. POSI Office CQnn~tion. surge protectors, 101.84;

Japan's historians, anthroPQID- 6. Discussed landscaping In fron.1 01 ~e Company, custodial supply, 1249.27; Northeast Office, postage, 7.000.00; U.S. West Commu- Walsworth Publishing Co.• Pagemaker for
gists arid moviamakers bring high school and agreed ~ consul I wllh Mike Nebrask.a Ins.• treasurer ~nd, 500.00; Office nications, telephone, 517.64: Valcom Business MAC, 199.00; AppkrComputer, Inc., computer,
recording equipment when the _. _,~f~~~:~ountryNurse~. COnnection,8upply&equlpme~t,47.40;O'ds, Center. hard disks·, 178.20; Wayne Her· 1,495.00; Belermann Eloctrlc,wirlng ·techo...

-""~ ~ 7. Accepted-the resignation of John Mur- Pieper & Connolly. annual retaJnEtr, 650.00; aId/Morning Shopper, legals/ads, 105.59; OQY, 2,165.73; Gilman Gear, Gaundet2 man
trek through rice fields to the taugh for the 1992-93 ~chool yea~. o!'"aha World·Herald, teacher ad, 287.30; Wayne Music Boosters, band & choir uni- sled, 1,600.00; Ju~e Koe~ter,IBy·away Q)Jn-

thatched-hut- of -¥os-hiy-tJkj-¥ama~ - --- 8.-Approv.edlhe hlr.l~f-RObln Sobansky . Pioneer Randustrial, supply/handicapped forms 1 50000' Wayne Co Public Power puter stands, 1O~OO; Shopko, compuler
shika, 91. He is believed to be Spanish and T~d Viere .. Social studies lor parking, 142.50; Saddleback Publl~hing Inc., Dis!., 'el~rrl~lty~ 44.30; Wo;d Works. text- stands, 89.98

h
' , 1he..•1993-94sdiJol.~.ar ..!:._ SPED supply, 129.58; School Specialty books,108.32;WayneStateCollege,ooliege TOTAL " 6,131.55

t e last ot Japan's lute priests - F'"
men w. ho.. w.alked village,to- I e

~~~~\:~u~~~ga~~~~~~~~~n~~ NOlICE OF. BUDGET HEARING AND BUDGET SUMMARY I~.·
struments. The era o,--"Iu"t"e+~_ =====-:---:--...... """"-:----------------------------------------------------... .....J
priests lasted almost 1,000
years, but few of their. tales have
been put on paper. Some of Ya
mashika's stories run as long as
10 hours.

PUBLIC NOTICE is hereby given, in compliance with th~ provisions of Sections 13-501 to 13-514, R.R.S, 1943; ~hat the
governing~ody. 'will meet on the 26th day of August -' 19~,at 7: 30 O'clock, .E.-:'~" .at
700 W BenJamln, Norfolk, NEfprthe purpose of hearingsuppor~,opposi.tion,c!:,i,tJ,.Qism,c.lluggestions-Or-obseJi¥at-ions

of taxpayer,,, relating '100 the toll';wLri<,I 1'E~ojjed !l,idge1:._to:"Cpr.sj,de!' aI'.lenclme!)ts "'_elatlV'e thereto, The budget .de~au. 18
availiilile~at-the off!-ce of~the:Cieik/secretary. 1

Douglas Pj n~) ey }Ch~s,*,retary

" i~_

~.3A-3 -,6 641 4

;

~otaJ.
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7

Nece9'Sa.~y
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11991-92
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Remember When? May 28, 19291
- "On WitbJM_~b9_Yl,~_lb_~
movie w~h'bo!h-sQundandCQlor,
.premiered·in New-YoJk;'- --
~r888ntedai, a pu~Ic:,a&MceJO oor .senlor dt,__

C8!~ .. __ UlJhem by
. THE WAYNE CARE CENTflE

918 Main S1r8el Wayn., Nebraska

Edward Childs became fascinat'
d with' weather observations

when growing up in the 6,500
ac:re Connecticut fOJestbisfami-

___ ..l¥--owns..At.87-,-h9-~GitaOO

tions for filing weather reports
twice a day - for 60 years. His
backyard weather-instrument
s1ation is the only one privately
owned out of 20 j,nttm-l:J;S:' OW):

~p~Ylng t~e Nalillnar~ealnEll'_&,eI;~
._vlce-,wlth IOngt\lrm reference

data.



----........--,--.-.-.--.---:'----:---

market~~.------~----.'----__ _ .. -,_'-_~--~_,--'.__ tU4 "... c .. ' n \ mar'kiteplas'\ 1: an
\ii?rX,=c==-::::_:cc:=:::~,: ~ '---area'wnerErsometI11n151s'offered=fOr=s-::d-e:c2: a-place" wlfere' buyers'lb:C()~k'::"f~()ccr=br:a=rCC"--'='====='"

gains. 3: a gathering of buyers and sellers. 4.' where messages are exchanged.
5. where job seekers look for work. syn see SUCCESS"'"

·-;;;;="'1 -.-••1 ··111111111••11I-· -.-.-••••••••iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiilililliii-·ir••••••illllI!":':.~~~-~~

Thc Waync Hcreld, Tucsday, Au~st ~7, 1993 ~j;,.10

FOR SALE THANK YOU HELP WANTED

HELP WANTED: Needed in ell counts
75 peop!<MO lose 10 10 30 Ibs. in one
month period. No will power needed, Dr.
recommended; 100% natural and
guaranteed. Call 303-629-3330.Aug10t3

c;:
HELP WANTED: Free health insurance
after 30 days, pension plan, 3 jobs
~vailable. Cattle or hog feedlot, will train.
Dinklage Callie Co., 529-6013, after 6
p.m. 529-6660. Aug13t4

A,M. KIND~IlGAflJEN tran~porta!iQn
POSITIONS AVA\[ABLE forCNI\'s needed from Nebraska and 7th Street
and CSM's on all-shiffS,CWayneGaf" ~me(KIHnn)arbabysilfer 'lTam 6,30 a.m.
Centre. Contact Carol Baier or Mary to 5:00 p.m. with transportation. 375
Nichols, 402-375-1922. EOE. Augl0t4 2779. Aug13t2

CAREER OPENINGS AVAILABLE
The Nebraska Farmer organization has
two career positions open in their
-cus-tomer-'-service'· divis·ion. We· will--.-
·provide an excellent. income with s.uper
-aovaricernent' potential. We provide'a
complete training program' run by
experienced personnel. If you enjoy
talking to farmers and ranchers and want
the freectom and potential we offer,
please send a current resume to Roger
Dys, PO Box #83209, Linco-",,-NE6850..L.
No phone calls accepted. Aug17t2

TEMf>ORAR-Y hefp-neededat Wayne
StalB"CCliege-BOOk Store on campus.
Please call 375-4010. 12

SPINET-CONSOLE piano for sale.
Take on small payments. See locally, 1
800-343--6494. Augl3t2

FOR SALE: Maylag washer, $125;
Hotpoint Dryer, $75; chest freezer, $65;

. . large dining room table and buffet; 2
FOR SALE: 1979 Ford Fairmont, 4 hospital beds, $25 each; 2 new twin
door, goodschooLcar, Call 585:4~' _.mattresses,..$5ILeach;.aiLcunditioneL

- --- l\ug1'312 Call 695-2270. Aug17t4

FOR SALE: The Winsige School is ,
eccepting bids on a 1979, 54 passenger, FOR SALE: Trailer house, excellent WE WISH TO thank everyone for the
Cnevrolerschooi bus~ ·Bids-will be for the condition. Call 375-4870 after 5 p.m. L cards, .flowers, candy, gifts, the cherry
bus as is with a minimum bid of $400. The Aug17 pie and cake we received for our 25th
Dusmay-beinspectee-at-WinsidaMalals. .Anniversary.-Also thanks to KWPN radio.
Deadline for bids to.be received is 4 p.m., MEC~NtCS--·----D-R-EAM: _~_"p_~dge Ja~e_ and Shirley. 33

. Sept. 9, 1993. Bids submitted to Magnums, WIll make 2 good cars, $f500 _ .
• Superintendent Winside Puplic School, OBO. Call 695-2227. . ~ugl7t2

~--~J'g~!l, Wi~~, NE687~ugnrr-JDii1IiIiIiiIi_

____ VANN'S Fioor Service & General Clean- 'n I r n ?

.;-~._..

~ UGLY DECK ()R FENCE? Restore FOR SALE: 19S8 Ford Escort: high THANK YOU friends and relatives for WANTED: 2 Teacher Aide I Transpoita-

~__",c===="N~~~~_~~d--I~~ian:'co~s~tn~li~ke~n~e~wb~·~m~il;'eS~m'¥aollly~eJl:xtr!iJ·a'l!skJ_$~2~5cQ00~O:)lB~O~~C~aILJhe_ !=,?rds. f1owA,rs_ .a
nd

,yisi~~O~r_Q¥iger.g.-for=WjS;;er-,H;.;.;ea;<bS~~Ia~r:k4~.~lh-;;.. t;~~~~rg~~-l"~" ..~...~.,",~-...[1~....!!.O~·.·R~·K~r~Rrs.-c~·JOI··f·----J·Q:D:J.ft--~;.=:I~:.:.con- 'tion wll~ouCscrubDing .-wlth-- 695-2221:----· Auglit2 speclalll'ian1lS1oSister6ertrude;-Peste~~ u, .••~... VV .1: ~ ... ,r.Ur.iLI
Enfo cer® Deck l:are®. Available- -Schur and -to-or:-Wismmm-amt-th"-haw-...xperience-workinlTwithl>rescMol '0 I . . II bl I fbi I d . Idl
-- ••• --- -----. c_ -M' .. pen ngs ava ae n our a r caton an we ng
at mart Lumber, 1~5 alriStnJY16~r~~b;e~Ab~~~ ••J~~~::r:i~lg,~:~~~ ~~~~~~i~~t!t~~r~~~~~de~n~:~;I~ ~~:~~~nv:h~c1::':~J~~~:~:~t~~i;:j~~~_ . departments for the night shift. Dayshlfts--avallabfe
HOUSE FOR SAllE in Wayne; 2 Hartman. 584-2376, Dixon, NE. AU917t2 -daily. Reimbursed at $.24 per mile. Must for assembly, paint, welding' and fabrication. Excel-
bedroom, next to coliege, carport, THE FAMILY of Don Miliiken wish to be able to meet egency auto insurance Jentcompany benefits, Insurance, profit sharing, etc.
fir%hed basement apartment. By FOR SALE: Clean hideabed, tan and thank. everyone for the prayers. requirements and be alleast 21 years of If Interested please contact the personnel manager
appointment, 712-943-5285. Au316 brown tones. Tan shower curtain with d h d d d' ege.Send resume to BevFrese, Head ·at 402-385-3051.

b . concerns an sympat yexten e unng Start Assislant Adminislrator,Gol~rod
aiance.375-2210. Aug17 ~~n~~:e~n~i~~~;rS ~7~, d~~~~~~~~i:~ Hllis Community Services, Box 280,

Funeral Home, Providence Medicai Wisner, NE 68791, Closing date: August
Center and the stall at the Wayne Care 23, 1993. Equal Opportunity E'1'ployer, .
Centre. We sincerely appreciate your' 100% Privately Funded Non-Profit
kindness. Mamie Milliken, Bev and Pele Corporation. Au1.0t2
-Peters0n,-and-f.ami~y,- Lloyd and -Dolor-es -

Russell- - - - - - -- --~uQ12--HE\;P-WANl'ED:The-WinSi<:le-public
School is eccepting applie;ttions f.or the
position of head boys basketball coach.
Applicants must have a valid Nebraska
teaChing certificate. Interested appli
cants should forward a lener of applica
tion and resume to Superintendent, Win
sid&-l>ublic.Scbools,.PO..BolL158'-win
side, NE 68790. Aug17t4

BUILD YOUR own home rowl No downpayment
on Miles mal8fiala, below matkBC conatruction
financing. Call Mil.. Homes Ilday, 1-800-343
28848XI.1.

WET BASEIIENT Blues? We can mtTact 1h8
problem-gUllt8l1tB8d-with DU'" Fb-Guard War.er·
proofing Sy-... For appointment call Holm Sot
vices IDtllree aoo-an-2335. in Qnaha 402-895
4185.

STEEL BUILDINGS: Buy laclory direct
Manufaclurer". 0WfWI0Ck. 1-25:«32,2-40..46, 1
,50xlW.limi18d invenlOfy. Fall delivery aVBilabkt.
CalI1-800-3l&7448.

BUSINESS OWNERS, _, ranchenI. Are

,GdhoGlnt.~ .ad;W:jW\iiiOii......jliufol~
Ifom-y~.progmm?For no obligation
compari60nc:al1-800-65S--5337.

FOR~I~.itl1.a,-"'lu:al>io;Jll",,-.

"'bedroom Atina, ill on jIDUt Illeam, north
c:enoal-'_~,PatThomp1lorl,_ft. NE6871•. 402-684-2711.

WAIf1B)TO~: Y_ popcorn, bin run, enr
c'ijlllltirr.~ter-'-~IAC_

51.66. DaY' 712-<157-8561,712-684-2836.

STEEL BUlLI*IG Sale. Saw $1,OOO'a. ErecJ
your own, 24'10 150'+ wide. 3OMOxl0. $4,267;

--40x80.1',f1.e72.Buy~d__Sawornlll.
alz... FIllfl _ ... 800-327-<1790.

NEBRASKA STATEWIDE

SOIIETHIlGYOUeJwaya_toclol_'s
College 01 lIeauly row laking epplicalions for BASEMENT WAl.UI aacIuxl, ---... buIg
Augusl 23 dasses. Call now tor free brochure 1- iog? We can COfTee::l the PfOb6om wirh G~Tile
800-742-7827. Closed 5allodays. wall anchora. No elU:ll1lU1g, _ 01 usual

coalS. 1-800-827-0702.

GROCERY MANAGER and meal managers
needOO:SmaJl chain with-mgn-VOI:L1T18 matkot on
South.DakoIa-r~eaaive--companv

expanding. Benefits, bonuL Wriw: 1024 Chapel
HiU Driw. Elkhorn, NE 68022.

RN Supervisory
Position

Available at
Stanton Nursing

--Home.
Day Shift.

One Weekend A
MQ_nth. ..

Please Call.
. - 439-2111.

lOA.M. MONDAY FORTUEBDAY PAPER

CLASSIFIED DEADLINES

WANTED: Auto Tech, experienced,
nessary must have own tools, salary plus
commission, fringe benefits. Call for
appointment, 402-494-6226. . Aug17t4 1118'" ~1.12 n. KilijLotllt8 1l<I8O~:-POR'TABI:£SPAS.DDii' .... IfllI aiiheS_

ExoeUenr-Shape. Eklctricjadcs, slde-out. arereo, farr. Visit ow lIhowroom IcJcamd 5 moulDS from
WANTED HOME SEWERS: Restful .- awning, slandup bedtoom, q.-n-size bed, Ihe FairglOUllds. Buy lor $1.000 II $1,500 Ie..
Knights is currently ~oking for people to oak cabinets, miaowaw, ail. 308-386-2520. than Fairground Pf"ioes. sa. prices in effect Au-

do sewing projects in their home. Needed FORSALE: 1980KingsHi-W8y,29'MolOtHome, =~~--::oo~.~~~
IS a sewing ~a,:hlOe. preferably _~ S~rge~"------24.000--miles-.-65"KVA--genenuot;--_IJodg&_+W_jjaL- _.___ __

---Please--can-VrrgJl-tormorecJelailsm~ engine, remo18 spodight. DEI of. exlnls, good HAPPY JACK FkwIgard: All metal pal8ll\ed de-
112;3. Aug17 rubber. 402-376-3405. vK:e oontrols noaa in the homawirhoul chemicals

or exl8f'minalcB, Resutrs OlllIHTlight. AI farm &
HEtJ>WAHTEIl: -Ne!!nUl'B"J!!!!~'U!pn!!1·n!!!t.J!shopOOl!-l<......ood-~..._M.".,::- _

=..=:==~:-:.::: BElXlIf~:~~egaI....... America's las....
saIaly requirOO101llS 10: Box;", cia NPA. 1120 K growingpiOtession.f.cMyer'-lrudodlunesrudy':'
51., Uncoln, NE 68508. The fine" paralegal program available. P.C.D.I..

Atlanla, GA. Free catalogue. 800-362·7070 Depc.
W716.

EXl'ERIEHCED,RJbL-T1IIE parTlI counl8l'pe<
son needed tor mmbination Case iH-Na\liarar
dealership. Excellent benefitl. Send resume ID
Fairbanks International, PO Box 548, Kearney,
NE 68848.IMMEDIATE OPENING tor mametOlogy instnJC

IDf' alJoseph's CoIlego 01 Beaury. Call Jk. Nims AIRFARE DISCOUNTS for aI annes and cities
a18Q()..742·7821. around lheworid. CNiaechcounm ranging up 10

_SALESOPPORTUNrTY. Penon needed-fDcaU,- ~~...~_=-~~~·.Exao.ll:iveTraw~
on existing pohc;.yholdera. Conmuon plua mm-

pl... lraining end axnpony benefi... Experience ATTIIACTlVEPIi..-E IadielI fai1h1ul, r"';d-
__._.,.___________ _ noI neooaaa.y. Call Dan NorriI at 800--a45-5126. ing ovorseaa II88k marriage &eQM"O re4alionships

Fu11-tlme '-JOHNKOHL-A;;iO'C<;'iiBr. YOII<;ia """'-"9"l=_wilttAmerican."*'. l:l!QO-929-1l)8.f.,.Also. dis
ity servICe and bodw' shop IeChnidani lor our GU- coun~D.n & arlare.

$~cretM)'L_ _ hip..Oeajr . _loCh .
---I----'n"'icalvyaknowl'"~OI&oday'.=ucksamusl~~"SALE;laIgeslprivafacDledionlObesold

Bookkeeping Excollent wages and benefila. Send resume to "'Nebrasl<anlhelasl20y.....FonKeaneylnn,
Position Available P080x_~_~'-MrLI.L~llUngor_~.Hadlwllh =:'::;;t28-93, 10:30 a.m. Forbltx:I.",o:
Due to Relocation. ~0r1<, or call 1-800-95S-5645 lor eppoinln>enl. .

SIIF,SEWARD.NE.Need-'itieddri""s,OOT 5-FREE holn long dill...... calingl Saw ?O-
Submit -resume to end OTRquaJlfied. Two y..... ekpe<ience. Con- 30%. t.oweol nuea, hilt-I qualily _r-<>ptic

Midwest Land Co., ~;:::y~;on~~~~~:;:~~~ ~s~me=~now~~~~5-
Box 132, 786-<1408.

::{=1W~~~~~:~i3~17:-I-~~~~.~~~~~· JQw care tmduGb.sinCe 1924, needs a--tNchable. alllblapild-lkneI_
fuU-limlll'aerYiCB/salesr~ 10 caM on
existing WlJDmera in Ihia .... No inYeItment.
~jty 10 earn as rnuc:h _ $447.98 on uno
~ or $200-_.in _. Send
resume 10: Electrolux. 14235 5 Slr'eet. Omaha,
HE 68137.

113.37%'
15.49%*
12.31%*

I[+J~
•.;M.l'::IJl~..!NA5D,b:,5Il!C ,

. '~
'.~_.JJi;r.~

LA.ND LINK REALTY
** FARM MANAGEMENT

Sustainable Farm Management Program
** LISTINGS & SALES

Beginning Farmer Program
Need Facility alld Acreage Listings

Located at

First National Bank
of Wayne

301 Main St. - Wayne, NE 68787

MUTUAL FUNDS
Avg. Annual l-yr total return
Avg. Annual 5-yr total return
Avg·. Annual lO-yr total return

+ Yield based on eamlngs during 30 day period ended 3/31/93.
I .. , -- ." "

'~cturns (p.r. the pcnod ended 3/31./931nclude Lhe 5.75~ maximum saIes Chaorgc and
as ume rdnvestment of divtdends at ofTertng pnce and capital gains disLrtbutions. at
ne asset value. Your return. and share pnce wtll vary and shares may be worth more
Driless at'Yed:emption than at pW"Chase price. Past pcrfonmmcc does not gurailtce fu
ture results. For a prosj>cctus containing more complete information including man
aJ:mcnt fees and expenses, call or write today. Please read the matenal carefully be-
fo~c you invesl <>r send money. .

"

Call us at:
(402) 846-5428

Land Link is
a service of
the Celller for
Rural Affairs.

1IIiIiiI': .. :.~,~, ....,...,~ . ~, :~ , ': , . ,i' ;

. .

WANTED

PORCR SALE: saturday, Aug. flO;; and hous~ cleanj~g. Commercial and You don't have to go it alone.
a.m. to 4 p.m., 110 E. 8th St., ~':r9n~7t2 residentiallioors.375-4800. IF We're here to help.

". No fees I confidential cQunseling
GARAGE Sjl;LE: AiJgust 21, .s_a.m"L--'J&v ROOFING. Most. ttyypp%,',shin9Ies, State wide--sinte 1893
p.m., 721 West3rd. Home Intenor Items, odd jobs. Carpet & vinyl~fllation. 375-
lounge chair, ladies and men's clothes, 4800. ( ., IF Nebraska Children's
ceiling fan, patio chair >,ushions, odds Home Society

and ends, sink. Augt7t2 . CREW OF BEAN Walkers want to Teri Wendel

RUMMAGE SAl.E'Sattir<lay,,-AtJII,_~J~--1N.'!.lj<rll.oO(j-wor.kers--Call.ZI2-2]6.-220a, '-1909 Vicki Lane Suite--101
8 a.m.-11 a.m. 420 West 2nd. Maternity leave message on machine or call late at
clothes. infant boys clothing, some adult night. Aug17t2 Norfolk, NE 379~3378 "."

• clothing, sheet sets, full size bedspread. ~--~---.-~-.-__-_-._-.~-.-..~.-__-.__ ..~~~~~__~~===='""".
'-·~~"r.cll-slt'only;]l~---·--I'ii:rgtT··~:::=--_·_-_- -,- ..,... -,

Allen Prosch, Broker
Joy Johnson, Assoc. Broker
101 South Tallman
P.O. Box 406

-Walthill, NE 6806/

GARAGE SALE: Microwave, carpet
21x13, baby furniture, car seat, baby

-- - -GIotlles.-matern.il}', name brand kids and
. womell8- -GloWng-:ln - alley--m,013

Douglas, Wayne. Seturday, Aug. 21. 8
a.m.-1 p.m. Priced to sell. Aug17t2

WANTED: Lawn mowing jobs. Will mulch
or bag and haui, free estimates. Call Rod
at 375-5741. Jnll-TF

~

"l;:LgERLY CARE. I am an elderly per-
_. - - -s'b1f-in-Emerson;-NE;-Wanting·to'share my
'\ home with one or two other elderly

---- --'jl~ople.-rrn-ceive--:l4-hotJ..-emerllency

service. 3 meals a day are prepared for
me In my htirfief.-And varlous---people are
paid to do laundry, clean, bath, shop and
transport me for ,visits to my doctor"or for
SOCIal clubs. If you are elderly and ne.ed

----------------help or companionship, please call 695-
~1~ S15tf·

WANTED: 1969 Camero SS convertible
RZ128. Call Wall, 402-253-8231,
Spring~eld, NE. Aug 1312

GtRl:S WAtffED-lrom-NE, fA. & MI,.

3rd annual 1993 Omaha Pageants. Over
$20,000 in prizes and scholarships. Call
today 1-8oo-PAGEANT Ext 0633 (1-800
724-3268) Au616

LOOKING FOR A house or apartment
to rent in Wayne for a married couple. Call
375-4074, ask for Amy. Aug13t2


